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. BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT"£SBORO NEWS THURSDAY. NOV. 12. 1931
.. Social Happenings for the Week
TWu PHONES: 100 AND 263-R.
Mr. and Mrs S. L Moore have re­
turned from 1\ VJlut to theIr duughtcr,
Mrs Howard Du{hlipnall, In Jefferson
Mr. Da,hsman and httle "on accom­
panied them home for a VISIt
I Lehman Denmark, of Tampa, Fie,visited his parents for the week end.
Dalley Crouse, of Atlanta, has JOIn-
ed his famIly In a vtait to relatives
here
•••
HARMONY MUSIC' CLUB
Mms Macy Ruth Lamer dehghtf�llY
entertaIned the Harmony Music C�ub
last Thursday eventng at the borne of
her parents, Mr and Mrs. E. A
SmIth After the program the club
enjoyed aome very mterestlng gumes.
under the dIrectIOn of MIss Lifsey
After "hlCh a dehclOOllS fru.t course
•••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Master E C Hodges, Jr., celebrated
hIs tlurd bll':thday last Saturday after­
noon at the home of his parents on
College street. A number of young­
sters were .nvlted for the occasIOn.
Many httle games were played. As
they entered punch was served and
later Ice cream ami cake were served.
Among the lovely sO",lal events of
tbe week was the bndge party Thurs­
day morntng at whIch Mrs Waldo E.
Floyd entertatned the members of the
Three o'Clocks and other gueBts, mak-
109 eIght tables of playere Marigold
and chrysanthemums were effectIvely
used m decorattng her rooms Velvet
coat hanger3 for club prnze were gIv­
en Mrs Howell Sewell Bath salts
wan given for VISItors' prize and was
won by Mrs Sam Franklin Mrs
Grady K Johnston won cut pnze
After the game Mrs Floyd served
chIcken croquetts WIth tomata asPIC,
hot tea and an Ice coursc.
WhIle Leonard DaVIS wao dancmg
at a theatre In New York a rat ran
up h,s leg and the act broke up
PRICE LIST
SANITARY
BEAUTY PARLOR
Under the Management of
J. L IZAN and MRS. K. GRAY
120 South Zetterower Ave.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
LIttle M,.. Helen Johnaon, daugh­
ter of Mr and Mrs Harry Johnson,
who was three on Tuesday, celebrated
by invittng twenty-five youngsters
fOI games In the afternoon. A pic­
ture was made of the httle group
DLXIC cups were served Hoes, rakes
and shovels were given as favors
...
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
The Triangle Bridge Club met Tues­
day evening with Mr3 Emit Akms at
her home on North College street A
pretty arrangement of Califorrua peas
and potted geramums lent addet!
charm to the room In which the two
CARD OF THANKS
We are taking th,s method of ex­
pI essmg our thanks to those kmd
frIends who came to us In our I ecent
sadneas In the death of ou� precIous
daughter, ChrIstine Those acts of
kmdness WIll always be tleasured 10
our hearts as sweet memOllCS and OUr
prayer IS that God may richly bles.
each and everyone of you
MR AND MRS T W LANE
P.-T. A. MEETING
NEXT TUESDAY
The regular monthly P -T A meet­
mg WIll be held Tuesday, November
17th, at the hIgh school auditoriurn,
at 3 30 p In. The folio" Ing program
has been prepat ed
Devotional-s-Mrs S C Groover
Playlet-s-Fourth Grade
Talk-s-Dramatleation and play rn
the Primary Grades
MUSIcal aelection,
The wise use of leIsure" determin­
ing factor 10 tbe development of
character-Mrs Guy H Wells
After the meeting the health com­
mittee WIll be hests at a shower tea
10 the home byglene class room suP',plies or a small cash donation WIll beappreciated to furDlsh the first aid
kit,
MRS GROVER BRANNEN,
Pubhclty Ohairman
P.-T. A. Conference
, Saturday, Nov. 14th
• Ststesboro WIll be host to the First
dlstnct P -T A conference on SaE­
urday, November 14th, at the hIgh
school auditOrium
Everybody that attends IS request­
ed to bnng sandWIches A splendId
program has been planned
We espeCIally urge the attendance
of the Statesboro P -T A to wel­
come the guests
MRS GROVER BRANNEN,
Pubhclty Chairman
BIRTHS
}l:r and
nounce the
tober 15th
Lee
MI and Mrs Ellis DeLoach an·
nounce the birth of a daughten on
November 10th Mrs DeLoach WIll be
MI and M,s Thomas Tomlin, of
Savannah, announce the bu th of a
daughter on Novembm 9th Mrs
TomlIn was before her marl1uge MISS
Kathleen Rushmg
SALES
BOOKS
i
II
."'-
J)
\ill! and Mrs J\I J \Bo"en, of (290ctGt)
Reglstcl, announce the birth of a ------------�--­
daughtel on Novembet 2 Mrs Bow­
en "'ll be I emembered as 1\>lIas Mary
Belle Elhs
•
I
•
IF
you want SALES BOOKS
that WIll reflect favurably
UPOD ,our .tore •. qUicker
.enice •• better price., let u.
bandle ,.our next order for thi.
Item.
Stock {Books on Hand
BANNER STATES PRINTING
CORPANY
Phone 421 27 W "'.In
STATESBORO, GA
WANTED-Small offlc./ heater, for
.. ther wood or coal W D DAVIS
(220ct2tp) \
SOMETHING NEW!
DAILY SHOR1' LIMIT
ROUND TRIP TICI{ETS
to
FI_ORIDA AND HAVANA
$5�OOO.OO
IN CASH PRIZES
See Your Druggist.
(5nov4t)
November fashions
The mode for the
Fall, 1931, is new.
Oh, so
and
very new
fascinating .
New styles, ele-
_
gant fabrics, rich
trimmings - a II
combine to make
Madam look: really
weU dressed. The
b est iRterpreta­
tions of the mode
are being display­
ed at JAKE FINE,
Inc. We urge you
to take advantage
of this opportuni­
ty to look them
We think
you'll buy when
you see the lovely,
t h i n g s and the
v e r y reasonable
over.
prices.
JAKE FIN'E,
"WIIER£ STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc.
•
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE NATunE SMILES."
_.
.BULLOCI1 TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT­THEHBARTOPGBOBG�"WHERE NATURB SIIIL&.
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
"lit. and Mrs W L Moseley VISIted M rs Jesse 0 Johnston motored to
__uv.. In Vldaha Sunday Savannah Monday afternoon
IIrs Lloyd Brannen motored to Sa M,ss .Ianic Tippins visited relatives
-..ah Monday for the day m DaISY Sunday ufternoon
'Mrs. F. N Grimes motored to Au- Mrs E P Josey motored to Savan-
.-ta Tuesday for the tttly nah Thursday for the day
lin. Haney D Brannen motored to Mrs W G Oliver motored to Sa-
.Aqosta Tuesday for the day vannah Tuesday afternoon
IliBs Sara. Pnme spent laat week- Mr, and Mrs Waley Lee spent the
a.! in Savannah witb relatives day in Claxton laat Friday
Mr. and Mrs E C Oliver motored Mrs Fred T Lanien motored to
to Swa.nsboro Tuesday afternoon. Augusta Tuesda:y for the day
IIiss Era Alderman, who teaches at Rev J D Peebles was a business
__r, was at home for the week end VISItor In Savannah Mondar
)(r and Mrs E A Smith were Mrs Bartow Fladger "as a VISltOI
lasines. visttors in Savannah Mondsy 10 Augusta during the week.
Mr. and Mrs Lanme SImmons spent Mra Howell Cone was among those
.bK week' end 10 Atlanta on business viaittng' Savannah durmg the week
JIia. Kathrine Waliace, who teach- Mrs George Groover "as among
_ at .ReglStel, was home fo� the week those visittng Savannah on Monday
..... I M,ss Jenrue Dawson, of 1\1I11en. was
C. Z Donaldson and fathel1 were a VISltO'!" In the cIty during the week
__aa vIsItors In Savannah Mon-' MISS Bess Martin, who teaches at
_.
-
I RegISter, was home for the week endIIr and Mrs Walter Brown motor- MISS Evelyn Gleen, who teaches at
ell to Savannah Wednesday for;the Claxton was at home for the "eek
_ I.nd
lin C B Mathews was among I M,ss Paulme Lamer. who teache.
...... VlBltlng Savannah durmg the at Stilson, "as home for the week
.-k. lenrl.James Bland, who IS WIth tho Sugar Mr and M,s C L GruvCl and chll-
Betlnery In Savannah " a home fOI I dl'en VlBlted I elatlves In VIdalia Sun·
the week day
IIlBo Charlotte Baumrmd was MISS Nell Jone3 has ,eturned to
1IIIIOng those V1sltmg Savannah dUI- Hn:dchurst, nfter spending a fe\\ days
home In New Synllna, Flu, nfter VlSlt-
iDe the week hele
109 h,s parents, Mr and Mrs D G.
.Hr. and Mrs Henry Blitch, of Sa- Roke Brunson. of .Tacksonvllle, Fla,
Lee
..aJIDBb, were VISItors In the city dUJ- W�\S n VISitor 1n tho city durmg the
Ear) Lee nnd L(>��man Ft'ankhn were
.big the week week
IImong those uttendmg the Ne\\ berny
Mrs Kemllt Karr ha" Icturned MISS MalY Agnes Cone, who leach-
football game In Savannah on last
....e after a week's 'fiStt to her moth rent Coopervlllc, was hOl'no fOl the \Vcdncsdny
« in Waycross week end
MI and Mrc B C DeLoach and
JIia, Frank.. Lou \Val nock, of M,s Uufu3 Brady and little daugh- "on,
B C, .Tr, of Claxton, were the
:Brooklet, VISIted relat,ves In the cIty ter, Lllu, motoled to Savannah on
guests of MI and Mrs Waley Lee
timing the week end Wedncsday
last Sunday
Jd:iss MnTtha IIfcMulray. of Savan- M,s Ellis Stephens has returned to
Mr arrd Mrs D G Lee have as
.....b. was the guest of 1\>1183 Nanme hel home at MIllen, after a "SIt to
them guesLs, theIr grandcluldren,
lIell Waters Sunday l\hs R P Stephens
MarCin. Halold, Jr, and Betty Lee,
.Mr. and Mrs De"ey Cannon nnd M,s Allen Lume, and mother, Mrs
of New Smyrna, Fla
BMlther. Mrs Jones, VISIted m Clax· Jlln Altlns, motored to Savannah
S L Moore. M,s Howard Dadls-
Ion dD� the week Thursday fOl the day
man anti httle son, Dean, and Mrs J
.;Jack Water�, of Dayton", Fla , VISlt- Mr and Mrs Byon H", tford ami
Z Kendllck VISIted relatIves 10 Zelg-
ell his paTents, Mr and Mrs Hor"ce sons, of Savannah, were guests Mon-
1m and Woodchff last week
Walent Sunday mght day of Mr nnd M,"S Dan RIggs
DI and Mrs R J Kennedy motor-
.Mr. and Mrs Roy Beavel have I e- Mr and Mrs MelVin Blewett, of Sa
cd to Asheville, N C, Sunday Dr
tamed flom a week's VISit to MISS vnnnah, spent Sunda.} With her pat- KennetJy returned
home In the eve-
Edith Taylor ID Atlanta eilts, lIfr and Mrs John Everett mng
M,s Kennedy Temamed until
:Mrs Jack Ohve". of Valdosta 81- Master Wlll""n Bowen, of RegIster, Tuesday
and was accompamed home
riYI!d. Tuesday for a VISIt to her moth- IS bpend",g tho week "'th his grand- by
thClr daughter, M,ss Evelyn Ken-
er. Mrs W W Wllhams parents, Mr and Mrs W II Ell,s
nedy
.Hr. and Mrs L L Newsome, of Mr and Mrs Be,erly Mool", of Sa-
Savannah, spent Sunday WIth their vannah were week end guests of hl3
*,"r, Mrs Horace Waters parents, Mr and Mrs W B Moore
11,,- and Mrs J A Waters, of Sa- Robert Caruther•• of JacksonVllle,
_b visited th",r parenti, Mr and Fla, spent several days durmg the
lira. Horace Waters, Sunday. week Wlth hIS n19ther, Mrs J L
IIr and Mrs Harry Johnson ami Caruthers
little daughter, Helen. motared to Sa- Mrs Vllgll Durden and httle sons,
WBIIIl&b Thursday fOll the day Boddy and Donald, were guests Sat-
IIr. and Mrs P C Newsome, MISS urduy of her parents, Mr and Mrs
Lois Newsome and Harry Newsome, R F Donaldson was enJoyed
'CIf Savannah spent Sunday here WIth Mrs S,dney Thompson, of Savan-
....tiVC8 nali, spent aeveral days dUllng the
lIisa NIta Woodcock left Fnday for week Wlth her pa,..,nts, Mr and IIIrs
AUaIlta to VI.,t her Sister, Mrs Har, Roy Blackburn
II)' IIcElveen She WIll be away for Mr and Mrs Clyde Colhns anti ht-
two weeks. tie daughter, Shllley, of Savannah
IIr. and Mrs Lester Brannen and were guests Sunday of her mother.
Iba.. Horaco SmIth and httle son, Mrs Leom. Everett
a.IlIJ7. motored to Savannah Wednes- Mrs C L Gruver WIll have as her
da.710r the day gue3ts several days next "eek Mr.
Dr. and Mra C H ParrIsh and and Mrs W B Sutton and Mrs G
Hallowe'en favors were gIVen
..... Hennetts Parrish, of Newlng- A. GllIve., of Bnnson THREE· �'�LOCKS
.... were. guests 'Saturday of Mr ami Mr and Mrs Oll,ff Evelett and
lID. C. Z. Donaldson Mrs Herman S,mmons were called to
.Hr. and Mrs Roger Rolland and RCldsvl'·'e ;ruesday niternoon because
_, Roger, Jr, Bobby anti BIlly, and of the Illness of a sIster
_ther, Mrs M M Holland, were Mrs Rogar Holland hnd as he"
visitors In Savannah last Wednesday gueet. for the week end her slstel,
JIr. and Mrs C B Mathews and Mrs Berry RIgdon, and two clllidren
driJdren, Oharhe Joe and Marguerite, and her father, Mr Bakel, of Tifton
will spend the week end In Axon With Mr and Mrs Beamon Martm had
her parents, II1r and Mrs Joe Mc- as their guests several tlays last week
DmIald. her parents, Mr and MIS Johnson
Emmett W. HeIskell, of Sweetwa- and grandfather, WIlham Durden, of
tier. Tenn., accomparued by Joe Mc- Altlmo
c..h. arrived last week to spend the MISS Reta Lee, who IS teachIng 10
wiDter with Mr HeIskell's sISter, Mr. Lumber CIty, was home last week end
:s_ N. Scott and attended the bachelor's banquet
�_ N. Watson was called home last on Saturday nIght at the Teachers
-..k end becausn of the lllnes� of hlB Oollege
'
.daughter, M.ss Jewel Watson. She The fllends of MISS Martha M,frt1O
..... operated on Saturday everung will be glad to learn that sbe has re­
for appendiCItis covered suffICIently from a recent op-
lira Joe TIllman, MrB Mary W.I- erahon for appendICItIS ,;0 return to
Iiams. Mr and Mr3 Harvey Dekl.. her home
_,. called to Cordele last week end Among thos. attend109 the B S U
10 attend the funeral of their nephew conference In Athens last week end
.... grandaon. Frankhn Dekle, 80n of were l'tllss Marion Cobb, M,.s Madge
Mr_ and Mrs. Mark Dekle Flournoy. M,ss Beulah DaVls and
Brookhn SmIth
Rev E F' Morgan IS spending a
few days th .. week with relatives In
Darien
MISses Margaret Cone and MIldred
LeWIS, of Gil ard, VISited their parents
here Sunday
Earl Lee, who IS attending Ichool
at the Teachers College, was home
for the week end
MIS Gordon Blitch and daughter,
MISS Georgia Blitch, ale speninn&" the
week In Savannah
Mrs W T Smith, IS spendmg the tables were placed Tbe hostess servo
week 10 the country as the gueJt of ed a salad ami a sweet course and
Mis� MIttie Perkins gave for prrzea an ash tray and dainty
Mr and Mrs Rupert Forehand linen handkerchiefs These were WOn
spent several days during the week by Mr and Mrs Bonme MorrIS
WIth her parents at "hne. I
• • •
Mr and Mrs Henry Olliff. of Sa- WOMAN'S CLUB
vannah, spent Sunday a. guests of The regular monthly meeting of the
Mr and Mrs Allen Lamer Statesbero Woman's Club Will be held
Mr" Harold Aventt and mother, at the club room on Thursday after­
Mrs W J Rackley, motored to Au- noon, November 19th, at 3 30 o'clock
gusta Thulsdny fo� the day A very Interest109 program has
Mrs LucII" SmIth and Mrs C -L been arranged The commIttee fecla
Gruver motOi ed to Savannah Monday espeCially fortunate In securmg the
nnd were guests of Mrs C R Riner. "erViCes of an able speaker for thIS
Mr and MIS D G Lee, MISS Nelhe ,occaSIOn It .. earnestly deSIred thJlt
Lee, MarcIa, Betty alld Harold L!'C all club membels Will mako a speCIal
viSIted relative" m Sylvama Sunday elIort ta be preeent FollOWing IS the
M,s J N Shearouse and daughter, program to be rendered after the
Mrs E C WatkinS, of Brooklet, "ere bUSlneSE aesslOn
vlslLors 10 the cIty dunng the week "Gratltuue IS the fairest blossom
RBI old Lee has returned to hIS whIch sprmgs from the soul, and the
heart of man knoweth none more fra-
grant" -H BALLOU
Parhamentary dnll-Conducted by
Mrs S C Groover
FederatIOn newa-Mrs C H Rem­
mgton
Chorus-Duected by MIS W S
Hannah "In Glad Thanskglvmg,"
Hoffe, "Give Thanks Unto the Lord,"
Nonnan
AddlCSS, "OUl Thanksglvlng"-Dr
Hoy Taylor, of South Georgw Teach
ers Coliege
The membershIp commIttee, WIth
Mrs B B MOlns and Mrs F,ank
Olliff as chairmen, WIll be hostesses to
the club
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 19, 1931 VOL. 42-NO. as
Bulloch Time., Estab.ished 1892 }Statesboro Now., E.tabhohed 1901 Consolidated Jaliuary 17. 1917.
Statesboro Ea&"le, Establisbed 1917-Conoolidated December 9, 1920.
EdItors of the newspapers of the
FIrst d,str,ct WIll convene 10 their
regular tn-annual sessIOn at States­
boro Monday and WIll be guest. of the
local Chamber of Commerce at
luncheon at 1 o'clock
Mr. Estelle Martm RImes, presI­
dent of the distnct aSSOCIatIOn, an­
nounces a rather Interestmg program
for the edItors, whICh WIll Include an
address by Dr C H Herty, well
known SCIentIst and fOlester Dr.
Herty wlli speak at the chapel exer­
cIses at the Teachers College at
10 30 o'clock, and the pubhc IS
IOvited to attend these exercIses
D.r Rommell, industrial secretary of
the Savannah Chamber of Commerce,
w,ll also be present and have a part
on the program At the chapel exer­
Clsea a forestry program will be
presented, mcludlng mUSIcal numbers
of that character MISS Marguerite
Turner Will sing "Trees" as a solo
Tne formal seSSIon of the assocJa­
tlOn Wlll follow the chapel progl8m
and WIll be held III a class loom ut
the co liege, continuing tIll 1 o'clock
The edItors Wlll be shown through the
coliege plemlses durmg theIr VISIt
there
Upon adjournment at 1 o'clock the
e<htonal pal ty WIll be brought to
Statesboro for luncheon whIch Will be
served by the Woman's Club 10 their
club lOOm The membels of the
Chamber of Commerce Will be bosts
at thIS luncheon and a full attend-
DeLoach Enters Race
For Tax Collector
-----
PARKER INDUCfm PASTOR IS KILLED
TO GRIDIRON CLUB IN AUTO ACCIDENT
A WEEK'S ACfIVITY
.
THROUGH GEORGIA Elsewhere In this ISsue Is to bl>
found the announcement of Wiley W.
DeLoach for tax collector, subject to
the pnmary to be held some time next
spring Mr. DeLoach IS one of our
pioneer citizena and numbers hIS rela­
tives and friends by the thousands
Although he suffered the loss of hl3
legs many years ago, he has proven
himself to be an industrious and ener­
getic citizen Handicapped as he IS
and has been for a great many years,
he has been gritty enough to carry
hIS own burdens and bas always mnde
a hVing for, h,mseif and h,a famll�.
Apyone who knowS" W.ley DeLoach
hkes hIm and appreCIates him, and
cannot but commend hIm for hIS
Mrs Rogel Ak,ns an-
GREATLY REDUCED FARES
birth of a daughtel Oc: From Statesboro ShOl t Season
She ",ll be called Roger to
LImIt Lm1lt
Jacksonville $12.25 $16.33
Daytona Beach 18.20 24.25
St. Petersburg 24_95 33.25
Tampa 23.65 31.53
Key West 42.80 57.01
remembered as M,ss Mary Brannen Havana.. 62.80 82.94
Also to many other destinatIOns
Short L,m,t tIckets to FlOrida IIIDlt­
ed 14 days, to Havana 19 days m ad­
dItIOn to date of sale
Ask Agent
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWAY
SlIIALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI­
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH
AND DEVji:LOPMENT.
STATE UNIVERSIIJ'Y CLUB CON- CAR FAILS TO TAKE THE CURVE
FERS HONORS UPON DIS- AT INTERSECTION OF NORTH
TINGUISHED PERSONS. MAIN AND PARRISH STRE'ITS.
Tbe following' records of industrial
actlv.ty hsts Items showing invest­
ment of capital, employment of la­
bor and business actiVItIes and pp_
portunitiea Information from 'whIch
the paragraphs are prepared IS from
local papers, usually of to�s men­
tIOned, and may be conSIdered gen-
erally correct ,
Athens, Ga, Nov. 16.-NIII9 UOI- Rev. 0 S W.lson, aged 40 years,
verslty of GeorgIa semora were in;tl- pastar of the Methodist church at
ated into the Gridiron Club, second Swainsboro, met Instant death Tues­
rnnklllg non-scholastic honorary or- day morn109 about 7 o'clock at the
ganization on the ';\"mpus, Thursday iritersection of North MaIO and Pal­
night At th<l same. time thrll,e hen- riah streets The accident IS saId to
orary members were mducted. be chargenble to a heavy fog whICh
Tbe semors were Harold H. Mar- obscured the driver's VIsIon DriVing
till, Commerce, Joe. Spence, Albany; hIS own car, a Chevroiet coach, WIth
Juhan Weems, McDonough, CurtIS �wo other mInisters, Rev K H Mc­
Harper, Jesup; Bobby Rose, Valdo.ts; Gregor, of V,enna and Rev C E.
Rober� Mattox, Cuthber.t, and Jail SmIth, of Garfield, the paoty wele
WIthers, Sam Dorsey and Atw09d enroute to the annual conference In
Whlttmgton, of Atlanta Savannah
The new honorpry ll1embCl3 lfilll· In ordcl to meet n committee en.
ated wele Homer C Palker, States- gagement at 10 o'ciock Tuesday 11101 n­
bora, recently cleeton conglcssmnn l11g', Rev 1\11 WIlson and IllS party
flom the FIrat Georgia district, Rex had m�\de nn eally statt from Swntns.
Enright, Bulldog backfield coach, and bOlO, leavmg there about G o'clock,
Tony Costa, Athens buslIlcss man ami wele ttavellng at a rathel Itvely
Mr Mal tm, a sentOI' III the Henr chp, estllnated at perhaps 45 mIles
W Glady School of JOlllnahdlll, 'r pe, houl Suddenly findIng that they
assocIate etlltol of The Red and Blnck, we'e entellllg No, th Malll Stl eet, the
chm tel membe, of the "X" Club and nllDlstel apphed hIS blakes and
a membel of the Kappa SIgma SOCIal tlwelved only 311ghtly to the lIght
ft atet mty The em, nccorcltng to mat ks upon the
M� Spence IS busmess manage,' of pavement, tl nveled at least 120 feet
The Red and Blnck and a membel of artel the applicatIOn of the blaltes,
Alpha Tau Omega only one of "llIch was effective
MI Weems IS a member of the Slllkmg the CUI b 10 flont of J W
Pan-HelleOlc CounCIl nntl belongs td Flanklm's I eSldence, the cal ovel.
the Ph, Delta flatelmty
,
tUl ned and the dllve, was caught be:
MI Hall)e, IS a membel of tne' neath, h,s head bemg elushed mto u
UOIvelslty Glee Club, Blftad Club and' shapeless mass Death was mstan­
the PI Kuppa Ph, flatelOlty tuneous The othel occupant. of the
Mf Rose IS a tackle on the valslty car wele con31del ably shaken up but
football team, membel of the Blftad nol;.sellously hUlt The CUI was badly
club and the SIgma Alpha EpSIlon smashed as It ovel tumod 011 the slde-
fratelOlty walk In the F!3nklm yalcl
1111 WIthers, anothel selllO! In the Rev MI McGregor called back to
School of Journahsm, IS edItor of The Swamsbolo and aften consultatIOn
Red and Black, pre31dent of the Um- WIth the famIly, dllected the States­
velslty of SIgma Delts Chi, natIOnal boro Undertakmg Company to take
plOfesslOnal Joutnahstlc fraterntty, charge of the body and prepare It for
and recently was elected delegate to lemoval Several hours later the
the natIOnal conventlol) of that or- 'members of the famIly and some
gaOlzatlOn, a member of the Blftad friends from Swamsboro came to take
and "X" clubs and the SIgma Nu fra- personal chal ge !
terlllty Rev Mr Wilson was completmll
Mr Dorsey has been chosen one of hIS 3econd year as pastor of the
the speakers to represent the Umver· Swamsboro church He was married
slty 10 an internatIOnal debate WIth and IS surv.ved by h!s WIfe and one
Oxford Umverslty here th,s month, small chIld· Rev. Mr McGregor, who
and IS a member pf the Blftad club was WIth hIm, IS a son of Rev. W D
and the S A E. fratermty McGregor, former pastor of States-
Mr WhIttington IS a memben of the boro He was pastor of the Swalns­
Glee Club and the Kappa Alpha fra- boro church precedtng Rev Mr WII-
Swamsboro-New home of SwaIns­
boro Coca-Cola Botthng Co formally
opened
Giennvllle--Gle'lOvllle
stalled new eqUIpment
VlCnna-W,lhams Hardware Co
Laundry In- struggles unden the handIcap whIch
has hamperet! 111m m life
�----._ ....... --- ... ---------------
It
opened fOI bus mess
Savannuh-Plans PI ogl esslng for
constl uctlon of EdWin Gould Founda­
tIOn home for children at 64th St and
Atlantic Ave
Vldalln - Workmen lemodelmg
qUat tel s fot new bank to open here
Valdosta-Plans ploglessmg for
plOposed stnte IlIgh\\ay f,om here to
Flollda state hne to connect WIth
hIghway to JacksonvIlle
Waycloss-HullY Her lin opened
B,own Bobby Doughnut factOly at
602 Albany avenue
Clayton-J W Kmght electlllg
-stOle house nnd reSIdence
Canollton-Masomc Temple opened
fOl InspectIOn
Spalks-Tmplovements at Spalks
cemetery planned
Kmgsland - Colored S,lco School
bUlldmg neat IlIg completIOn
Alma-Contlact let fOl cpnstl uctlOn
of govelnment bloadcastmg statIOn
Savannah-Aaron '5 Jewelry Store
formally opened m renovated quar­
tels at 34 Broughton street
Swamsboro - Moole's Beauty
Shoppe moved to new locatIon
Waycross-Satllla branch of Na­
tIOnal Pecan Growers' ASSOCIation
opened local plant
Elberton-BIds asked fOI1 Jame.
street and Tate street paving pro­
jects
Swalnsboro-Judge MItchell to
crect post offICe bUIlding
Bowman-Cream statIOn opened
here operated by T T HarriS
Work on Dubhn-Vldaha road pro-
gressing rapIdly.
\
Gamesvllle - R,vers,de MIlitary
Academy ded.cated new gTldiron.
Waycross-Perlman's, new depart­
lnent store, opened for buslnes3
ROSSVIlle-Cornerstone of neIY. fed­
eral bUild109 laId.
East POint-Mr. Duren pun:hased
shoe shop at 112 West Cleveland Ave
Lula-Plans underway to Improve
hIghway from Jackson county to tblS
place by way of Glllscv.lle.
MIllen-Sims ServIce Store, WIth
home offlce3 at Y"laha, opened In
store formerly occupied by M. Brin­
son's Market
Newnan-C,ty standpipe cleaned
and Improved.
V,enna-C Kirkland and W. Eld�n
opene� meat market.
Savannah-BIds to be asked by
post office for leas& of garage to house
post off.ce vehicles.
Newnan-Happy Valley Farms,
new sausage manufacturing firm, lo­
cated here.
GAME WARDENS TO
ENFORCE LAW S
THIRTY DEPUTIES ARE DESIG­
NATED WITH POWERS THAT
ARE STATE WIDE
Atlanta, Ga, Nov 16 -Tn un­
nouncmg the appomtment of 30 spe­
cml deputIes to a3s1st the legular
COlpS of state game watdens dUllng
the months of Novembel and Decem·
bel, Comrl11sslOner Peter S TWItty,
III hiS mstt uctlOllS, has Impressed
upon these off,clUls the deSire of tke
depm tment thnt, whIle huntmg law3
must be Impat tinily and rigIdly en­
fOicea, the gleatest good WIll flow
flom selllllg the Idea and SPlllt of
hue spOltsmnnshlp The commlSSlOn­
et sayt;
lilt IS mnndatOlY; under the law,
that all hunters have huntmg hcenses
OUI department has no optIOn 10 the
matter. The general assembly en­
acted the law and It IS made our duty
to enforce ,t Then, too, the law fixe.
the dates for the openmg huntmg
seasons The law fixes the bag hmlt
These mandates must be obeyed and
It becomes the duty of the warden.
and deputIes to see that they are
obeyed
"InstructIOns have been Issued to
all the offICIals of the department to
be ImpartIal and conSIderate 10 the
dIscharge of the dutle3 placed upon
them A SPlnt of co-operatIOn on the
part of the real sportsman WIll make
those dutIes less burdensome for
everybody
"The man who Is caught huntmg
out of season, or m Ignroance of the
legal reqUIrements IS not necessanly
a crlmmal or an outlaw, and he should
not be subjected to abuse or unnecea­
Bary embar..assment Law enforce­
ment 18 a POSitive requirement, but
abuse or rough stuff has no place m
It A game warden "hould at all tImes
and under all reasonable c.rcum­
stances d.splay a fine quahty of
sportsmanshIp, and should never at­
tempt to bully or take advantage of
the man he has put under arest Any
offIcer who tmes to bulldoze hIS way
through IS bound to create a contempt
for the law he IS trymg to enforce,
while the one person who goes about
h,s bUSIness m a sportsmanlike man­
ner and properly presents the wrong
he 13 trymg to com-ect can inspire a
SImIlar sportslnanhke SPirit of co­
operation accord"
All sportsmen are mVlted by Com­
mISSioner 'rwltty to wnte the State
Department of Game and FIsh for
any InfOmlatlOn deSired about hunt-
109 hcenses, bag htDlts, open huntmg
season. probable good loeatlona for
huntmg, e_tc _
terDlty
--------------
son
RED CROSS DRIVE DISTRICT EDITORS
IS NOW UNDER WAY TO COME MONDAY
QUOTA FOR BULLOCH COUNTY TO BE GUESTS OF LOCAL CHAM-
HAS BEEN PLACED Arr $900 AS BER OF COMMERCE AT THE
1I1INIMUM FIGURE. LUNCHEON HOUR.
W,th a total membership of 900 for
the county as a mInimUm, Bulloch
county IS now In the outset of he� an­
nual Red Cross member3hlp campaIgn
CommIttees have been named for
the varIOus school commum ties and a
systematic campaIgn WIll be' conduct­
ed In every sectIOn. In the cIty of
Statesboro teams have been named to
make a street canvass, and, a per­
manent offIce IS bemg malntamed 10
the Holland build109 �n East Mam
street B H. Ramsey IS county chaIr­
man of the roll call and Pete Don­
ald30n lS In charge of the local or­
gamzatlon The local canvassln'g
commIttees wlI lenter upon their work
In the crty Monday morrung
Up to the present moment the
work has only fawly started It was
decIded to delay the sohcltatlOn on
the streets for a few days on account
of the cIty taxe� falltng due Monday,
whICh was the final day for payment,
and for otber reasons whICh seemed
good to the commIttee However, the
laules 10 chalge of the headquarters
office have been wagmg a rather ac�
tlve campaIgn and have netted qUIte
a neat sum for the orgaOlzatlOn It
IS explained that fifty cents frPm each
membershIp la forwarded to the na·
tlOnal headquarters and the balance
IS kept for local activItIes FOI tn·
stance, If a contnbutlOn of $5 IS re­
ceIved, only 50 cflnts of that sum I�
sent awal' and $450 IS retamed 10
the local tleasury It I. from thIS
membersh,p campaIgn that It IS hoped
to receIve funds With which to maml1'
tam the ccunty health nurse work
whICh has been planned for the com-
109 year. Every 3chool In he cQunty
.s lnt.rested -In this bealth work and
It is expected that a geneNus amount
Wlll be contributed from each of the
county 8cboola.
-
Leading Baptist
A Sunday Visitor
"
Frank H. Leavell, secretary of tbe
department of student work of the
Southern BaptISt ConventIOn, WIll be
in Statesboro and '�peak t fice Sun­
day, once at the FlrBt Baptist church
and later at the South Georgia Teach­
ers College.
MI Leavell IS well known In Geon­
gl8, haVing been an actIve church
worker here for many years For a
tIme be was state secretary of the
BaptIst Young People's UOIon arid
from that post went to NashVille to
hIS present posItion He comes from
a famliy of seven mInisters and IS
consldeled one of the best speakers
tn the South At one ttme he was a
professor at Mercer Umv�rslty, whete
he was a most popular membel of the
faculty
Mr Leaven will speak Sunday
mOlnmg at 11 30 at the First BaptIst
church and at 7 tn the eve ,lOg m the
",ud,tomum of the Te�chers College,
where the entire student body and
:faculty WIn hear h,m The people of
Statesboro and this cOlllmumty are
invlted to th College Sunday eVeDmg
to hear him.
Centennial Meeting
At Upper Lotts Creek
Begmntng on Saturday, Novembe.
21st, at 11 am, there Wlll be speCIal
serVICes each day followlllg at 11 00
a m and 7 00 pm, through Novem­
ber 29 One day will be devoted to
fasting and prayer Spec181 servIces
appropnate to the day WIll be held on
Thanksg!V1ng Day Preachtng WIll
be by VISIting mlDlsters If 10 attend­
ance, otherWIse by the pastor A hls­
tOly of the church WIll be read serlaUy
at the services
A large school bus WIll operate
from PulaskI 10 charge of H C BUle
and one from Portal In chalge of Mr
Anen 1:here wIn be no charges ..n
these bUBer
We most cordIally mVlte thepubhc
to jom WIth us til thiS meeting.
Yours In the cause of Chnst,
J. WALTER HENDRtcKSi.
Pastol'.
Public Invited to
Meet With Editors
WHO WANTS TO HELP?
Within one �ed feet 01 eN
Bulloch Tim", dice, IIvbtg in Wre
room. from whleh the IUh are �
ken, unlighted and unwar.ed, til_
l. a young mother In dlatreu. U
.he sew8 from daylight WI duJr.
making Bum eheep garmenta as .....
brought to made by th.... �
rons who are "'llllng to aceept ••
....... work all she io eapable 01 ..,.
in. her elghteen-mooth.-oId a"­
erl..s ehlld eriea from hun&"er. UD­
der nouri.hed from birth, this chtld
has never walk�d a step. Bom after
the death of Ita tather. It bas lmowD
only such nourlahment as _
from the Belt-oaerilldn&" motller'.
labor.. It needs food to .1... It
slrength and dothlnl to gl... "
warmth. In the .ame bare __
a th,rteen-year-old brother of thW
helpless widow sleep. upon the 1l00r.
An aged mother, made almost help.
less by a recently broken arm, I. de­
pendent upon the daily tail of tile
wido" ed daughter.
Nu slove upon whieh ta eoak their
scanty hread, this must n""'. IMt
done upon n makeshift of tin ean;
no fuel WIth whIch to warm the
home. they nro fa.lUg dire dlst.--
Who "'ll gIve clothIng for the
hlllC-naked chIldren? Who will give
II otoYe to II t the meager need.f
Who will contribute CASH tu buy,
the food for whIch the hungry baby
dally cries'
"Inns much ns ye dIll It unto one
of thesc my ch,l<lren, ye did It unt.
mo."
The meeting of the Flrat District
Edltonal Aseoctarion at Statesboro
next Monday la an Important occaaron,
largely for the reason that Dr Herty,
well known SCIentist, WIll atten.<! and
address the oceasron Dr. Herty b
well known to a good many persons
III Statesboro, having been located
here many years ago when he was en­
gaged 10 perfect109 the patents for
hIS turpentine cup, now 80 generally
used among turpentlOe men
-
Any bUSIness men of Statesboro
or Bulloch county who deSIre to at­
tend the luncheon Monday, whether
or not they belong to the Chamber of
Commerce, may do so upon notifica­
tIOn of J E MeOroan, secretary Ap­
phcatlOn for dlOner reservations must
�':._n;��� _ ���"..'!.'��:I! _
REGISTER YOUTHS
PLAN FOR FUTURE
WERE HOSTS TO FATHERS AND
FnlENDS AT BANQUET LAST
THURSDAY EVENING
The membel s of the RegIster ehap­
tel of Futulc Fallners of AmerIca
\\ el e hosts to thel! dud. and a fow
VISltOlS at n UFnthcr and Son" bun.
quet In the hIgh Rchool bUlldmg thOle
Thlllsday evelllng, Novembel 12th
Piccedlllg the banquet n SCJSlOn wns
held to coni.. the "G,een Huml" de­
gIee A short talk was gIven by MI
Snundets on the work of the olgan·
Izntaon WOOdlOW Powell, IllCSldent
of the Reglate, chaptel of F FA.
pI eSlded at the Imtlation The other
offICe," takIng part were John Akms,
vice-preSident, Lamar Hodgea, SCct c­
tal y, Clyde Hursey, repo.ter, Regl­
maid Anderson, tlensur.cr, Ml Saun­
dcts, adViser, John Bowen, first con­
ductor, W,lton Anderson, second con­
ductor, and Herbert Powell, fann
watch �og
After the l!IItlation the guests were
ushered to the banquet hall whICh was
beautIfully decorated WIth Thanks­
gIVIng colors Woot!row Powell gave
a short welcome address, followed
WIth a dehghtful meal aerved by the
members of the home economIcs de-
Where .s It? Every home In eV817
partment ant! their superVIsor, M,.s
sectIOn of our cIty has been loc.ted
Isabelle Ohatt
ID some dIstrict, only' a few to eaeb
The program for the evemng con- dlStTlCt,
and we are asktng that lOme
"sted of the followmg numbers WIth
one remam home on the afternoon
M, Saunders presldmg A summary named,
to give deSired Informstlon.
of the cash crops carrlml on the past
When Is It 1 The afternoon of the
year by the vocational agTlculture fi(th Sunday,
'between the hours of 2
cia" by Tnman AklOs; a summary of
and 5 p OJ, has been set as the ttme
the supply crop carried on by agrl-
for th,s census or canvass, and It II
culture class the past yean by Jobn earnestly hoped every comm.tteeman
Bowen, and a history of "My Ammal
and comm.tteewoman will receive t�e
Enterprise," by Regmald Anderson. kmdhest courtesy
10 this very woith,.
E P JOBey, county agent, gave a'\,
and �ery necessary endeavor fon th.
IOterestlng talk on the 4-H club work
Lord s work
10 the county' ThIS IS no SImple piece of cbUd'.-
mong the vIsItors present was play,
but one of the most worthwhile
Joseph Randall Tootle, a young boy undertakmgs
our community has _8
who spoke to us on "Co-operat,ve In recent years
Marketing a3 a Solution to Farm By
whom' The name. 0' tbe caa,..
Problems"
valis109 commlttee� from the various
The hst of guests Included J L.
churches were not handed in in tim.
Akms, M 0 Anderson, John Powell,
to be IOcluded m th,s article, but will
L A Anderson, R D Bowen, A C
be published In next week's is.ue.
Anderson, S A Newton, E P Josey,
KERMIT CARR
J F Reed, Joseph Randall Tootle.
B H. RAMSEY.
J H. StrIckland and M. L Brannen.
HENRY ELLIS.
Committe..
Call at the Tim.. offlee and tell
�������I:!'-��-
LOCAL CHURCHES
·TO TAKE CENSUS
WILL UNITE IN A SURVBY 0,
STATESBORO TO ASCBRT4Jl(
WHO ARE CHURCH MBIIBBU
What IS It 7 A personal vis Ita a
by representative. of the ehurdles.
Why .s It 1 Because ,<10 not kuo1r
each other nnt! under tKeae condltlol111
We cahnot be of as much help a...
should
Among the safety deVIces for air­
planes IS a contrivance bUIlt IOtO the
seat of the plane. Should serIOus
trouble amse, the p.lot reieases a
lever and the passenger Is dropped
through the fioor, the chute opemng
automatIcally The passenger does
not have to Jump ami 13 expelled Into
space W1thouU haVing a chance to get
paOlc-stncken.
-------
Millen and Teachers
Play This Afternoon
The South Georgia Teachers will
meet MIllen Athletic ClUb here tblll
afternoon (Thursday) at 3.00 o'clock.
The Teachers are playing their sec­
ond home game th,s season and are In
tip-tOP cond,tIOn for the game. Thl.
game IS played as a fill-IIv between
last week and the annual Thanksgiv-
109 game WIth Brewton-Parker Insti­
tute
The MIllen Athletic Club IS a Jen­
kinS county team made up of ex-col­
lege and prep school football staN
who have played sever:1 games tbis<
fall WIthout a defeat.
'Tn order tha a good crowd WIll be
a guarantee at the game the admis­
sIon has been dropper;! for th,s game
to twenty-live cents
Tuberculosis Clinic
Held Here Next Week
Stilson P.-T. A. Will
Serve Chicken Dinner:
At The
Change
:al CrItical Time
!Wery Woman'l!
Life.
"Durlng a critical
time In my lite I took
Cardul for several
months. I had hot
flashes. I would sud­
denly let dizzy and
seem bllnd. I would
pt faint and have no
atrenlth·
My ne"ea were on
edp. I would not
sleep at Dllht.
"Cardul did won­
derI tor me. I rec­
ommend It to all
women who are pus­
InI throlJib the criti­
cal period of chaDle.
I ban to'Qlld It a fIDe
med.1cllie." ...:....... Bn".
•...,..,. �"'" Br.II, Jlo.
0udaI' ja·iPureJy .,...
tabI. � aDd con­
.... IIQ dIIIprv1Ia drup.
Nurse Maids Should All
Have Health Certificate
(Georgia's Health)
Every effort should be made to safe­
guard the health of our children. Year
after year our schools are striving
more and more to impress on our
minds the importance of our children
being physically fit to meet the prob­
lems of school liie. The health lIU­
thorities are endeavoring to promote
health by preventing the occurrence
of disease. The sooner we put safe­
guards around the health of the child
the better for the child.
Many mothers employ colored .nurse
maids to care for their babies and
Imall children. A mother would not
think of employing a nurse whom .he
knew hod tuberculosis, because she
1l8aJizes that her Jittle ones are likely
to contract tuberculosis from the
COUNTY SCHOOLS
Denmark P.-T"A.
The Denmark P.-T. A. met Friday
night, November 6, at 7:00 o'clock.
This was the first regular meeting of
the year. An unusually large crowd
was present, the enrollment being the
largest in the history of t,he asso�ia­
tion.
The meeting was called to order by
the new president, R. Lee McElveen.
The minutes of the last meeting were
read by the secretary, Miss Ouida
Buie. A "Father's Night" program
was splendidly can-ied out as foUows:
Song, "When You and I Were
Young, Maggie"-By Association.
Devotional-Rev. A. E. Spencer.
Vocal solo-Ray TrapneU, accom­
panied on the piano by his mother,
Mrs. A. J. Trapnell.
Reading, "My Pa"-Charles Zet-
terower.
Rending, '4Teamwork in the Martin
Family"-Miss Sarah Moore.
Address, "Spir;tual and Moral De­
velopment of the Child"-Judge Leroy
Cowart.
After the program the objectives
for the year were discusoed ani:) other
business brought before the meeting.
Supt. H. P. Womack thanked the
patrons very kindly for keeping their
children in school which has enabled
the school to have a much higher
average than of previous years. After
the business refreshments were sel'V�
ed by the committee in charge and the
meeting adjourned.
A. B. Ballaguer was found on the
streets of New York walking. in his
sleep with no clothes on.
_
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"NOB ODY'S
BUSINESS"
A DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH
I have been checking, up on .some 1
of my school-mates here of late. I I
attended an old-field, one-teacher, 75-1
scholars school, and wound up my
educational career in either the
seventh 01' eighth grade, I don't re­
member which, as very little grading
was done back then-except good stu­
dents anti bad students.
Jack Ivvins started to school the
second year after my entry into the
knowledge-seeking effort. They call­
ed him "Jack Ivvins" for short. Jack
,Ivvins was a little two by four runt,
freckled face, white headed, knock­
kneed, and pigeon-toed, and he never.
seemed to be able to keep his nose
well blowed. The rest of us tried to
figger why anybody should waste time
trying to educate him.
When I 'finished school aften 4 years
of about 6 months each, Jack Ivvins
was still plugging along. He develop­
ed into a good stink-base player-our
favorite sport, and he could also out­
run everybody else. He developed
some neatness in his appearance and
was kind to everyone. When he went
home in tile evenings, 'he cut the wood,
drew the water, milked the cow, help­
ed his mother cook supper, and did all
other chores that needed to be done
abcut the farm-home.
;' -,
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than Indemnity
Your fire insuraDce dollar provides far more than you reaUze. Of
( course it protec:U you from financial loss in cue of fire. But it does 10 much
more that It ranks U ODe o.f the molt effective doUan you lpend.
Merely .. indemnity, Stock Fire losurance iI one of the cheapest neclel­
lAd... Its average rate hu CODsistendy declined for more than 20 yean.
uudl in 1930 it reached the lowest figure in all Americuz fire inauranc:e
hiltory.
STOCK FIRE INSURANCE'
CHICAGO, 222 Jri"111 .If""•• Sind
THE NATIONAL BOARD OF FIRE UNDERWRITERS
85 ,oint SI...� NEW YORK.
• SAN FRANCISCO, Mlnh""" Ex<ba"goBItIg.
.If N",;o",,/ o",,,,,;,,,'io,, ofSlo,III Fi.. l",",,,,,,, co",p""ilJ EsI"bli,h.d i" 1866
�-'-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Af ten 4 or 5 years, Jack Ivvins slip­
ped out of my memory. I thought
he had possibly remained on the farm
and helped his poor old mother raise
the other six children. I heard the
other day that Jack Ivvins was man­
ager of n big mail-OI-.:1e,· house in Chi­
cago-at only $12,500.00 per year. He
left school when he got to be so big
he didn't look right in a common
Jack Ivvins and his foiks moved
away to a small college town. He got
a job working in a store, but attendecl'
coUego also. He did anything that
there was honor and a nickle in. He
led his classes from start to finish.
He was the best baseball player on
the team. He graduated at the head
of his class, and it turned out that
Jack Ivvins not only eduCated himself,
but he educated 3 of his sisters, and
everybody loves 'to claim the friend­
ship and kinship where possible with
Jack ,Ivvins-the no-account boy back
yonder that never )<ept his nose blow­
ed or his head combed.
A "ROUGH" IN THE DIAMOND
Hiram Brockson, like Jack Ivvins,
was a school-mate of mine, but he did
not "mnte" very much with me or
anybody else-as the common run of
boys and girls were not good enough
for him. Hiram always came to school
opick and "pan, sailor-boy collar and
sailor-boy hat, blu'e velvet britches and
silver buckles on them, red shoes and
a pocket handkerchief-that last
name4 being an article .practic�Uy
unknown to school children-at that
time.
began to drink and carouse around
when he got big enough to CUSB out
loud. His father and mother could
not control him ami he talked back to
them and abused them whenever he
thought it desirable, He was sent to
college. He flunked, of course. He
\ as sent to another college and flunk­
ed again, of course. He kept on go­
ing, however, and kept on flunking
till he flunked through at the bottom
of his class. He wasted his family's
money for several years-till it was
about all gone and then he drifted­
and drifted-and drifted.
Hiram 'finally wrote Jack Ivvin. a
letter and begged for help. Jack Iv­
vina, the big-hearted business man,
game Hit'am a fairly good job in the
mailing department of his firm and
Hiram is making a living, but that's
all. Jack says he would do more for
Hiram if he deserved it. And that',
the way it goes. It looks like the
"wrong" crowd always succeeds anY-Ihow.. yores trulie,
. mike Clark, rid,
corry spondent.
------
BOYS AND GIRLS
Jack Armstrong, 17, of Toronto, is
Canada's youngest pilot, having 100
solo hours to his credit.
Betty Spiker, 3-year-old Atlanta
girl, has a valuable assortment of 30
dolls brought by he� grandmother,
who recently re€urnej' from ·Europe.
Henry Thomas, of Chicago, less
than two years old, fell from a third
story window onto a pile of loose dirt
without being injured.
Hiram was awfully struck up. He Frightened 'by a puppy, Henry
poked fun at Jack Ivvins because of Mates, 5-year.-old of Washington, D.
his big brown biscuits and sorghum C., lost all his hair in seven h,:urs.
molasses, and ate his own lunch-egg -----
custnrd, pound coke, boiled eggs, ham . A large button, a salve box lid, a
and' sweet cakes-where everybody ball bearing and the top of a salt cel­
could see ""hat he had r·o's thei!' 1m' were removed from the stomach of
mouths would water. (I have known 5-year-old Margaret Freeman, of Iowa
my oWflo'mouth to water for 5 hours City Iowa.
after watching t.hat bird devour a ------------
meal then fit for a king 01' a queen Elder Sills At
with plenty Jack.) Upper Black Creek
Hiram's folks always bragged about _
hi brilliance and culture and told the Elder- F. H. Sills, pastor, will con-
teacher to be !lice and pleasant to him duct services at Upper Black Creek
at all times. He studied but very little church Saturday and fifth Sunday in
and pouted very much. He jogged this month. The public is cordially
along and got through our country invited.
school by some hook or craok, mostly ========-"'_,.-.======
croo]" Nobody liked little "Smarty," FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
as we all lovingly caUed him. We
hated his p,retty leather school satchel
and his firie Imit drawers and under-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Laura Newton h�ving applied
fcr a year's support for herself from
shil't-the fi�st most of us ever saw the estate of her dec�ased husband,W. B. 'Newton, notice is bereby givenand he kept us mad all the time that �"jd applicatiop "IiIl ,be heard at
<:runching candy and.never offered us my. office on the first Monday in De-
smell of it. cember, 1931. "_..
This November 3. 1931.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.But time kept on a-moving. Hiram
SUNDAY TRIPS
ONE CENT PER MILE
FOR SHORT DISTANCES IN COACHES ONLY.
WEEK-END
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS
FARE AND 'ONE-FIFTH
TRIPS
FOR THE ROUND TRIP.
ON SALE:
Friday� Saturday and Sunday Morning.
RETURN LIMIT: Tuesday Midnight
Take a Train Ride and Visit Your Friends.
"SAFER THAN STAYING AT HOME"
Ask the Nearest Ticket Agent of the
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
OR WRITE
PETTIT, Div. Passenger Agent
MACON, GA.
G. R.
(17eep-oct31 )
NOIII 'S the Time to
BIlILD -That HOItfE
Building material is cheap. and
labor is cheap.
If. you have part of the money
and want to borrow the remainder
with which to build, we will lend it
to you at 6'7'0.
THE BULLOCH LOAN
& TRIlST COMPANY
w. M. JOHNSON,
SCRETARY AND TREASURER
(13nug4tc)
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
S·1·.50For
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.
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We Guarantee Everything We Do
To Be the BEST.
Sampies and Styles
on Request.
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FOOTBALIA EXCURSION FARES
"Ho'y" Fi,Ia
"Bnllhut" Is derived from tbe Mid.,
:lIe English word ·bab� Or "bail,"
weaning holy, Ilnd "butt," meanloe
a ftound••, a kind of flsb. Tbe ball­
but was M named trom the faet that
It WDS ,,'ltlely eateo .. Il IIPIlclaI 11011-
dny dish.
HELPFUL IDNTS I "You Can Build It for Profit" are COTTON SEED MEALracks for. canned vegetables, clothes
basket stands mounted on rollers;
FOR HOME WORK ��:�:r:�t St:��:S a:�d b����t:s; r::��: FOR F'ERTILIZER
room utility cabinets with laundry
chute; built-in china closet 81ld book
case; fireplace bookcases ; 'fireplace
woodboxes; wood valances and wall
panelling; storage chests; window
seats and chests; garden furniture
and toys.
The new manual, the third of a or to trade cotton seed for meal to
series of "You Can Make It" bulletins
contains, in addition to plans, lists of
materials, and instf,Ur.tions, sugges­
tions for marketing the articles made
for profit. It was written hy H. Con­
rad Hoover, mechanical engineer of
the committee and may be obtained
from the Superintendent of Docu­
ments, Washington, D. C., at' from the
district offices of the Bureau of For­
eign and Domestic Commerce, located
in leaidng cities. The manual sells
for 10 cents a copy; $4 a hundred, 01'
$40 a thouaand.
•
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James Porter was summoned for
jury tluty nt Davenport, lit., but failed
to appear. When cited for contempt
it was found he had been dead six
years.
Our many P.-T. A.'E nrc fostering
the fundamentals of successful schools
this yenr. They arc rendering as­
sistance in getting into school a large
element of children who are usually
very indifferent nnd careless about go­
ing to school. These who really can
not help themselves are given due con­
sideration by these splendid organ­
izations. Should the P.-T. A.'s ,put on
a drive to urge early payment of
taxes this movement would be of the
most far reaching influence of all else
right nt this time. As our cash crop.
are going to market, a sacrifice and
an ext.reme effort to pay taxes among
the first debts would be our own sal­
vatiqn. Why not take care of the
children first and others aft.erward?
Payment of tuxes will mean operation
of our schools for your children.
Recently when the New West Side
School was checked for accrediting
and special Barret-Rogers aid, there Jack Ivvins had some good traits,
were but fe.w fuults- checked against but he was lazy and sluggish. He
the' school, supplementary readers-be-. always told the truth and studied his
ing among the greatest needs. Cam, lessons and obeyed the teacher. No­
pus 'ott'school yard has been im)J1'��_ 'body paid any attention to him. He
but needs a great deal of attention at: .ate his dinner at "big recess" in per­
an early date to prevent further 1ect peace and quietness. It usaally
erosion. Already ditches are being cut consisted of 4 big biscuits in whicb he
that will 800n be very expensive to bored 4 big holes with his big finger­
'fill. The water fr.om the house should into which he poured some home-made
be carried away in water linea or over sorghum molnsses. That's all he want.
cement. A ttcndance is much better ed, and that's all he ever got.
there this year than last.. A better
school in every way.
Recently an appeal was made to all
of our schools to ask the children to
help secure food for an orphanage in
Macon which is non-denominational
and which is nnw in dire need of food
for those tots who are as helpless as
human beings get to be. The first
9f our schools to respond with a good
loud of substantial staple foods was
Esln. Corn, potatoes, SY1'UP and can­
ned goods huve already been brought
in as Eslu's contribution to this re­
quest. Our other schools will prob­
ably make liberal food contributions
for these orphans llt an early date.
We expect to send for the orphanage
truck not later than November 23rd
if we cun get the foods ::01' a truck
load. ,Jf not at that time, as soon
thcreafter as possible. Anything that
if:. food, canned or in any form usable
will be appr.eciated.
Due to our present financial pre­
,Iicament it docs not seem that any school.
of our schools would be justifiable to
give box suppers or other f9rms of
entertainment that will .mean an ex-
nurse.
penditure of funds our citizens areYet· there are other disenses which
not able to '.pnre. Last ye�r there
can easily be passed on from the
welie very few, and these were not
nurse to the children. One of the. "financilll successes. This year there
most horrible of these is syphilis. It should be none at all. Entertainments
is a moat treacherous disease and
without fees for the amusement of the
recognizes no social class. �t respects patrons are timely. Suppers served
no age group. and will attack with and peanuts and candies sold will re­itl unrelenting vigor the innocent suIt in more profit than will comechild.
from other forms of suppers for, theAuthorities tell us about 10 per
raising of money for schools' needs.
cent Qf syphilitic infection is con- . B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
tracted through means that may be
classffled as accidental. In a recent
teaches better building pracdces-furnilbet a ""ice for the luppression
of arIOn, another for the improvement of c:ooimunity fire defenses and
I'_'
conducts many general6.re prenndon activities, all of which
have contributed to the reduction of fire waste and the loss
.
�
:=. of life by fire.
.
SloJ. PI,..l",,,r••,, co.p••11J ",., """"ttI,.dby ea""b/• .Ag"", i. ""' ,.",.".il,
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NEW GOVERNMENT BOOKLET TO
AID UNEMPLOYED IS BEING
OFFERED WITHOUT COST.
With the approach of winter, a
!!trange contraption, just being intro­
duced in this country, soon will be
acooting across snow fields and icy
lakes at 10 miles an hour. From the
icy fields of the Scandinavian coun­
tries, the National Committee on
Wood Utilization of the Department
of Commerce has brought to America
the so-called "Scandinavian Spark,"
consiating of a chair mountet! on long
steel runners, and, propelled by the
-driven standing on one runner and
jjushing' with the other foot.
This is just one of more than one
hundred useful home and other arti­
cles completely illustrated in the new
booklet, "You Can. Make It for
'Profit," now being released from the
-Governmenb printing office. Through
representatives of the Department of
-Comrnerce, every country in the world
was combed for ideas in the prepara­
tion of the book, according to Axel
.H. Oxaolm, director of the wood
utilization body.
The committee points out that ex­
pensive tools and elaborate machinery
.are not required to make the objects
-described in the manual. On the other
hand, a few simple tools found in
.almost any home will be sufficient to
-conatruct the articles. Most of these
.arttcles, according to the committee,
will find a ready market because they
eaten to the ned. of individual homes
.and do not compete with commodities
]lroduced on a mass-production scale.
"You Can Make It for Profit," in
the opinion of Mr. Oxholm, should be
'helpful to those temporarily unem­
jiloyed. At practically all times there
.are some men out of work and those
who find themsel�es in this 'situation
could, with the assistance of the com­
mittee's booklet and a little initiative
-on their part, establish themselves in
theil' various communities.
Speaking of home industries in re­
lation to the farm, the booklet reads:
·'About one-thit'd of the nation's tim­
berland is in the hands of farmers,
.and the development of home indus­
tries in the woodworking 'field, ac­
«!ordingly, would provide both an out­
let for the products of farm woodlots
.and profitable occup;'tion for the far.­
mer during slack winter months."
Among the articles illustrated in
'JI>- ..
..)
TYNER WINS STATE
LIVESTOCK CONTEST
--
,
Ath.!'ns, Ga., Nov. 17.-Carrying on
a rotation of cows, hogs and corn net­
ted Harold Tyner, Bibb county 4-H
club boy, $200 in money, $61 in prizes
and won for him the state livestock
championship from 19 competing
clubsters during 1931. For this
achievement Harold will receive a
gold medal, $50 wutch and a chance to
compete for sectional honors as a
livestock farmer.
Young Tyner, in pointing out how
his livestock projects were applied to
farming needs, said, "I had the
manure to use as fertilizer, the money
returns to help carry on other pro­
jects, the skim milk and buttermilk
to feed to my hogs, they enabled me
to raise nil the meat needed on the
home farm for four years, the cows
furnished milk and butter for home
use, and these project not only intro­
duced registered livestock on our farm
bur, our neighbors' farms as \VeIl."
If this young farmer is successful
in sectional competition, he will have
a chance at nat.ional honor.3 und a
$300 scholarship. These prizes and
awards are given by Thos. E. Wilaon,
Chicago, to 4-H club members to help
stimulate interest in livestock.
,
f
I
ton during the nine-year period from
1922 and 1930. The average yield of
seed cotton per acre for the mateniala
was cotton seed, 790; cotton seed
meal, 759; one-half of nitrogen from
cotton- seed meal and one-half from
nitrate of soda, 799; nitrate of soda,
798.. In this experiment the fertilizer
materials were applied so that each
plot received the same amount of ni­
trogen. It was necessaey to apply
about twice as much cotton seed pel'
acre as cotton seed meal. There.fore,
a ton of cotton seed is equal to about
one-half a ton of cotton seed meal
for f�rti1izer.
HIn another .fertilizer experiment
with cotton on clay loam soils the
highest yields resulted .from the use
of a mixture made from cotton seed
meal supplying about one-fifth of the
nitrogen and nirate of soda four­
fifth.. On sandy soils it is probable
that larger amounts of cotton seed
meal could be used to advantage." LoOlfat YourHat
ACCOUNT
EXPERIMENT STATION GIVES
PACTS ON VALUE AND USE OF
SEED AND MEAL.
November 21-Georgia VB. Auburn at Columbus, Ga.
Georgia Tech VB. Florida at Atlanta, Ga.
November 26-Auburn VB. South Carolina at Montgomery, Ala.
Howard VB. Duquesne at Birmingham, Ala.
November 28-Georgia Tech VB. Georgia at Atlanta, Ga.
Reduced round trip fares.
Suitable selling dates and ample limits.
TRAVEL BY TRAIN. COMFORTABLE. SAFE. ECONOMICAL.
Ask any Ticket Agent or Representative.
Many Georgia farmers are planning
to use thei r cotton seed as fertilizer
put under their crops, according to
G. A. Hale, of Georgia Experiment
Station, who says: "Some will feed
cotton seed or meal to livestock and
use the manure WI a fertilizer. The
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAYbest fertilizer policy to pursue in
1932 must be worked out by each
farmer to fit his conditions."
The statement issued oa the sub-
ject is as follows : "Where livestock
ill available and the manure is han­
dled carefully, the best returns from
cotton seed or meal should result
from feeding it and using the manure.
Cottonseed meal has several advan­
tages over seed as both feed and fer­
tilizer. It is practically always best
to exchange seed for meal. Most
mills are now exchanging a ton of
meal for a ton of seed.
"If seed is used for fertilizer it
should be composted with manure or
other organic matter or applied in
the fu rrow and ·bedded on several
weeks before planting. Cotton seed
01' meal is not a balanced fertilizer,
and should be uced with superphos­
phate (acid phosphate), potash and
readily available nitrogen carriers.
"Large amounts of cotton seed meal
should be applied and bedded on sev­
eral weeks before planting to hasten
availability and prevent poor stands.
Cotton seed meal is a. slow acting
nitrogenous fertilizer, and has more
effect on the top crop than the bottom
crop of cotton. Under boll weevil
conditions where the top crop is so
important it is necessary to use it in
combination with somo Quick acting
nitrogen fcrtilizerB us nitrate of soda
01' sulphate of ammonia.
HThe percentage of three comrnon
fertilizer ingredients, i. e., nitrogen,
phosphol'ic acid nnd potash, 'is much
higher ill cotton seed meal than in
cotton seed. One-half a ton of stan­
\lard 7 per cent nitrogen cotton seed
meal will contain approximately as
many pounds of plant food as one ton
of seed.
"The Georgia Experiment Station
compared the nitrogen in cotton seed
and cotton seed meal and othen ni­
trogen cal'ri�rs as fertilizer for cot-
Curb On Trucks
To Save Highways
�_.;,E"erron8 Else Doe.
Hats Cleaned and
Thomasville, Ga., Nov. 17.-"Over­
loaded Trucks" is the subject of an
editorial written by E. J. Jerger, edi­
tor of the Thomasville Times-Enter­
prise, in a recent issue of his daily
paper which has attracted wide at­
tention.
The Thomasville editor see. the
need for regulations that will, as he
put it, "keep dangerous and injurious
loads off the highways of the state or
make the owners of the vehicles pay
a proportionate sum in licenses that
will covel' the damage they inevit­
ably do."
Mr. Jerger introduces his editorial
with the query, "What do thirty-five
bales of cotton weigh 1" He then
points out that the most "juvenile
figurer" can supply the answer when
it is generally understood that a bale
of cotton contains five hundred pounds
on an average basis. Hence, the
thirty-five bale load contains approxi­
mately 17,500 pounds, and with two
thousand poun�s to the ton, this is
neurly nine tons.
"There are trucks and trailers that
come through this city every day with
loads of that 3ize anti magnitUde,
brought from Alabama or some other
sections of Georgia," the editor says.
It should be the duty of county au­
thorities to check the load and license
of such trucks, and if they violate
the law they should be denied the use
of the 'highways, in the. opinion of the
Thomasville editor.
Blocked
251:
CASH AND CARRY
THACKS1�ON'5
17-29 IVINE ST. PHONE 10
Sun Power
A square roUe ot suosblne wUl ru ..
olsb at least 8,000,000 borsepower,
accordlng to a protessor ot englneer­
log at the MalsAchusetts InsUlut.. of
Tecl.uology, who Is working on equIp­
m'lllt for Ctltcbln� and storIng thl'
power.
J ,
ATTENTION!
FARMERS!
Our curing plant is ready to serve you, and we
• •
tnv"e your patronage.
Why take the. risk of loss when we.olfer our service
which protects against loss.
These are times which call for strictest economy-don"t sacrifice y,otlr hogs on the
present market� when your cured meat will pay you a better price later.
Statesboro
survey in one of our counties cover­
iog about 72 per cent of the entire
colored population, syphilis was found
in 35 pen cent of the adult negroes.
This means generally speaking one
out of every three nurse maids in that
county had tlyphilis. With the high
·infection in the colored race, we feel
that it behooves us to warn the
mothers against this possible source
of infection for the children who are
placed under the care of domestic
servants.
Recently a refined \ and cultured
1amily went to a resort to spend their
vacation. A colored nurse was em­
ployed to care for the baby so tbat
the mother too might have a better
opportunity to enjoy the days of re­
laXation. A few weeks after theil'
return home the physician was called.
Something was wrong with the baby.
The diagnosis of the physician was
syphilis contracted from its nurse.
A long course of treatment now is
necessary to eradicate the infection
which could easily have been prevent­
ed hac! the nurse been required to
have a health certificate before being
employed.
These instances are present.ed for
the purpose of bringing to your at­
tention the high incidence of syphilis
and the possibility of it being trans­
mitted in the most innocent way. The
same can be said of some other dis­
eases. We suggest th�t it would be
a vp-ry good idea to require domestic
servants to be examined for the pl'ea­
ence of communicable diseases before
considering thei1'l application for em­
ploy ent.
Consult with your physician about
Bueh matters. It will be economical COTTON STORAGEin the long run, .... ill relieve your an-
xiety and. will safeguard the health Don't hold your cotton at home, sub-
.
'
I
jeet to Fire, \Veather Damage, andof your chtldren. Theft, when you can store it with uo
I
for a wholo year for less than Ic per
OTICE pound. Yeu cannot afford to take the
. .' risk of holding at home.
All persons who are mterested In We make liberal advances and
NeVf Hope cemetery are requested to I quick settlements when you get readycome on December 3rd and 4th to to sell. Write us about your fertili.er
clean up said cemetery. Come cr send obligation and seed loan,
on dollan to pay for work. We will get more (or your cotton.
P. W. CLIFTON, SAVANNAH COTTONJ. !!: HODGES, FACTORAGE €0.L. 1.'. BAGAN,
Committee. (13augloct) SAVANNAH, GA.
David Farejeon, of New York, is a
promising musical composer;, at the
Hiram had pretty curly hair. and it age
of 10.
__
was kept well-trimmed. His mother A boy' about 12 years old, who res­
or father. always fetched him to school cued Emma Lewis, 3, from drowning
in a rubber tired buggy, but they near Chicago, ran away before his
neve,· would let anybody ride with name could be obtained.
them-should they overtake anyone _
in the road. Ami if it looked at aU Barbara Mae, of Kansas City, Mo.,
like rain, Papa 0'1' Mamma or Jerry, only 6 years old, has lived in 'oix
the houEiemaid, would always trot up South American countries, and in six
to the school house and take Hiram states. She speaks English, German
home a-whirling. and Spanish.
Provision Company
Manager.
Uptown� ..��.�t] ..to Fire Department.
IS THE CAMPAIGN ON?
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
Ube StatesbOro 1It�'9
Supscription, $160 per Year.
O. B. TURNER, EdItor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1906, at tbe po.tbfflce at
States­
IIoro, Ga., under t be Act of Con­
iIl""s. Marcb S, 1879.
PAYING THE PRICE
Wilen Rev. O. S. WIlson, Methodist
pastor from Swainsboro,
met death
Tue.day mormng at the
intersecuon
(It North MalO and Pareish streets
he
paid the first installment
exacted as
the price of Route 80 commg through
the business sectton of Statesboro
The price he paid was one which
the tederal highway department re­
fusell to exact when that department
8et itself postively and definitely
against entrance into Statesboro
at
tlO sharp an angle. It was the price,
however, which the city of Statesboro
and the state highwaj' department
.aid they were wllhng to accept.
There WIll be those who WIll object
1.0 this poaitive statement But they
cannot get past the defimte results.
There ure wrecks, those people WIll
declare, at points far less dangerous
even upon the open highways And
we agree to that. But the
truth re­
marna that Rev. WIlson met death
en­
tirely because of the sharpe and dan­
gerous curve. GI ant
that he was
drivmg at a too rapid speed, grant
tbat his brakes were not working suf­
ficiently; grant that the accident could
have been aVOIded If he had d,splayed
greater caution-the h uth
remn1TlS
that the man IS dead because of
the
sharpe curve which he was unable
to
tollow.
rIhe federal hlgh"ay department
dechned to Jom 1Il the constructIOn of
this hIghway because It was danger­
ous to hIe The federal h'ghway de­
partment was wise and humane.
It IS not becommg, perhaps, to at·
tempt to place blame for so sad a
catastrophe. Let It be hoped that th,s
first prIce mstallment IS also the
final
payment-that thel e may not be
others at that POlllt.
A sohd gold ring set WIth blllhants
wa. found by Helmuth VOIght attach­
ed to the right foob of a pheasant he
ahot near Lyons, NY.
Paul MIllman, a cIty employe of
New York, whose duty It IS to TepOl t
unnecessary nOlses, was accused of
blowing his auto horn too much
ENTITLED TO SPEND
Some grouch who observed that a
hundred or more Bulloch county CItI­
zens went last Saturday to Athens to
tbe football game, and who calcu­
lated that the approxImate cost of
tbis outmg to those hundred vIsItors
was around a thousand dollo.s, la­
mented the spentling of that amount
as a total loss to the commumty.
We suspect the estimate of the cost
was conservative cnou 1" but are In­
clined to dIspute the conclUSIOn thai
grocery merchants or tax
collectoIS
have been the losers,by that exact
amount. Indeed, It IS more probable
tbnt those who spend th .. � money
thus pleasantly do not owe the gro­
cer aynthmg, since he has gone to a
cash and carry baSIS; and they do not
owe the tax collector. very much for
tbe reason that tney are not property
owners to a consldel able extent.
:We haven't studIed elthel the hst
(If thoBe who attended the foolbali
game, anti thus JubIlantly separated
themselves from the average of ten
dollars each, or the most recent hst
of defaulters for state and county
taxes, but It is '8 safe proposItIOn that
no very large tax defaultcl s wei e
among the ball f.ns. ThOle IS a I ea­
son fol.; thIs-few men who spend
nlUch time Jubllatmg over sports of
that sort are large p.opel ty owners,
therefore could not be lalge default­
era. To be sure there alC exceptions,
but exceptIOns only prove the I ule
Men who spend then' money laVIshly
arC not a detrIment to a community
They are an asset mstead The man
who hoards h,s wealth-who packs
it away I� a strong! box and prevents
its circulatIOn In the channels of com­
merce--lS a greater hmdrance to
PJosperlty than the man who spends
his lncome tn a'dvance of Its earning.
]t is a mIstake to condemn a spend­
thriit. The time may come when he
will be in want, but whIle that tIme
is coming hls extravagance IS a con­
tributIOn whIch makes hll)l a v21uable
citizen.
Money spent at football games IS
not gone forever-It has Just started
on another round of servIce Com­
mend ti,e man wh'o turns loose h,s
cash rather than hIm who hoards It
Even if a man owes taxes-well, so
does the man he spends It WIth Money
spent for gasolme today may help the
filling �tabon man pay hIS taxes or
grocel'Y b.lls tomorrow.
H1Irrah for tbe fell0r. who squand­
ered Ilia money at the football game!
MODERN B]BLE, TO READ LIKE
NOVEL, BEING PJlEPARED FOR
PUBLICATION AT EAIlLY DATE.
HOLY SCRIPTURES
ARE BEING REVISED
W,th one defimte political an­
nouncement In our advertising col­
umns, there are strong indications
that the campargn for county offices
's about to open
The 'I'imes has purposely refrained
from even the appearance of precipi­
tating a political awakening, believ­
Ing that the pubhc Interest could be
best served by perrnitting the people
to continue their more Important du­
ties WIthout Interference. Those who
are first to Jump IDtO a political cam­
pargn generally begin WIth a demand
for an early pnmary, "because people
do not want to ,have a contest long
drawn out." This sort of argument
has never seemed exactly consistent,
since the beat way to aVOId a long
contest is to wait a long time before
starting one. Whether the voters
want tJ! long wrangle or not, they are
sure to get It when the candidates
push It on them.
Just what the people want WIth
reference to a primary, IS yet to be
ascertnined In other years It has
been the custom to calJ an election III
the early spring. That probably WIll
be done agam If the campaign ripens
to the pomt where it seems desirable
There have been quite a few possible
candidates casually mentioned for the
varrous offices, but that one who to­
day comes out over his own signature
IS the first definite entry for office.
One 01' two of our f�ends have sug­
gested that the newspaper might as­
SISt them by a sort of preliminary an­
nouncement of then intentions,
Chicago, Ill, Nov 16 -A modern
American BIble, wr-itten 10 Simple,
vigcrous and easy-to-read English, IS
III the making.
Dr Edgar Goodspeed IS responsible
for the New Testament and Dr. J.
M. Pawls Smith for the old. The book
WIll be 011' the University of Chicago
presses early next month, the first
complete translation of Its kind.
The narrative runs along smoothly,
almost as though It were an exquisite­
ly written modern novel. The birth
of J�sus, Luke 2:8-14, thus is de­
scribed:
"There were some shepherds in that
neighbcrhood, keJping wateh through
the night over their flocks ID the open
fields, and an angel of the Lord stood
by them, .and :ihe glory of the Lord
shone around them, and they were
terribly frIghtened. The angel said to
them
" 'Do not be f rightened, for I bring
you good news of a great joy that ;s
to be felt by all the people, for tQ_day,
ID the town of DaVId, a Savior for you
has been horn, who IS our Messiah and
Lord And this WIll prove it to you;
you WIll find a baby wrapped up and
lying' 10 a manger.'
"Suddenly there appeared WIth the
angel a throng of the heavenly army,
Ipraising God, saying'"'GIOlY to God m heaven and earth;peace to men He favors" "
The Proverbs, too, ure Simplified,
until they sound like the most modern
epIgl ams, fOJ msta
.... ce.
, All the ways of a mnn are pure in
hiS own eyes, but the LOId weighs
the motives"
IIA knaVish man's thoughts nrc lce­
cold; but the WOlds on h,s hps are
hke n sCOlchmg fhe."
'Vhotevel' the outcome of the o's-
IIHe who shuts hIS eyes IS hatchmg
tUlbance III the-North GeOlgm Metho- some
c.ooked scheme; he-who tightens
elist conielence, With Rev Rembelt
hiS lIps concocts some mischief"
Snllth, suspended pastol of the Sparta
The authol s found that a more
MethodIst ChlllCh, at th" moment complete
knowledge of Hebrew than
wleldlllg the firebrand, the 'final I esult pOSSIble
III earher centurIes brought
to Methodism and to rehglOn m gen- about
a thorough' change III meamng
el al WIll be worth the entll e cost.
m Borne passages. An example IS
Somewhat mchned to be a sympa-
ISBlah 1 18. The Kmg James version
th ..er WIth the pastor, we have been
has It thus
reluctant to follow 111m to the limIt
"Come now and let us reason to­
to whIch he has drIven the fight gether, SOld the Lord; though
your
agamst BIshop Can:lon It had long I SillS
be as scarlet, they shall be as
ago seemed that the dIspute was tend-
whIte as snow; though they shall be
mg I ather strongly toward person-
red hke crImson, they "hall be ,as
nlltles, and that perhaps some good
W()ol."
1 to-
stoPPlllg POlllts had been reached and
"Come now and et us reason
passed. Long ago we should have gether,
sBld the Lord. 'If yoU! SillS
suggested to the pastor that a soft
be hke scallet they can become as
pedal would have conduced to har-
whIte as snow? U they be red like
mony and the promotIOn of church
crImson they become hke wool'?"
umty; but never have we suspected
Physically, too, the new BIble will
that Pastor SmIth was at fault for
be unlike the old. It will be printed
the startlllg of the disturbance. What-
hke a modern book, with open pages
ever may be saId about hIs subsequent
and full use of quotatIOn marks. There
conduct, It was not h,s fault that
WIll be no double columns, summarIes,
BIshop Cannon undertook to lead the
headmgs, cross-references or notes.
Methodist church into the Republican
As Dr. Goodspeell commented, "it WIll
party, anti that the bIshop accepted
be the BIble Itself."
"Recently dIscovered ancIent Greek
money at the hllnds of that party to manuscrIpts," he added, "clearly in­
do the thmgs to wlllch an overwh_elm- dicate that the Greek in which the
Illg numbel' of Southern MethodIsts New Testament was written was not
objected. And this brings us to say claSSIcal, but was the popular, collo­
that Pastor SmIth, condemned by a
tTlal commIttee of hIS church and
qUlal GI eek of the day. ,
"We seek consequently to cleate on
the modern leadel the snme Impres­
SIOn the BIble made in the first C€D-
So fBI as we ale concerned, we are
WillIng for every man to make up his
mmd and enter the lace when he de­
SIteS, but It does not seem to be
the
bUSiness of thiS newspaper to do any
free advertISing for those who deslI e
advertiSing done. OUI columns 81 e
open and Out fllf'nds are Invlted to
use them-and to pay for thell usc
as they go along
WOJll'H THE COST
suspended from the mlnlst. y for al­
leged "high mlnisterIB) conduct,"
IS far less gUIlty than BIshop Cannon,
who has been whItewashed by h,s de­
nommatlOn and who is blamable for
the stm tlng of the \ilsol der.
Southern MethodIsts as cItizens
WI]] condone the conduct of PastOl
SmIth, but they WIll never forgIve
BIshop Cannon) c\'en though he has
been sustulIled by othels who ale
sel vlIlg then own lIltere&ts by whlte­
washtng hlln.
It lIlay not appeal' Immedl8tely at
hand, but good to the denommatlon
and to the cause of 1 eliglOn IS gomg
to come out of the conduct of PastOl
SmIth 1'he pllnclple for whICh he
waged battle will be vlclor all the
11101 e assuredly as a 1 esult of the
fight he has lIlade The t,me WIll come
sooner or later when Bishop Cannon
and those pohtlcal leaders of IllS Ilk
will be compelled to le1010 Ot suffer
lhe same pUnishment they have un­
del taken to admlmster to Pastor
tury"
Game Department
Protecting Fish
Atlanta, Ga., Nov 16 -Co-opel a­
tlOn between the State Depm tlllent of
Game and FIsh and the packel sand
dealel s III sea-food pro,iucts along
the Georgl8 coast brought about dUl-
109 the past week what was
undoubt­
edly the gl eatest d,splay of shTlmp,
oystm 5, cloPl, crabs and othel speclCs
of shell fish eve" collected III the
state. The dl.play was one of the
outstandlllg features of the Georgl8
Ploducts FaIr, held m Atlanta, on the
Sears-Roebuck pI opel ty on Ponce De­
Leon avenue Samples wei e dlS­
tllbuted, mtl oducmg to VISltOl s to the
falJ ,he supe.b quahty and excellence
0' Georgl8 sea-food products and be­
yond question attracted 8 male gen­
eral attentIOn than any tllsplay at the
eXpOSItIOn
The state department of game and
fl h has endeavored fot some time to
brmg a more general attention on the
part of the pubhc to the p.oducts of
the state'! constal fishefles enter­
prises, and to encourage, as far aa IS
111 Its power, a greatel development
of what IS concluclvely one of the
state's greatest assets. Ft'lday, No­
vember 6th, through the cordml co­
operatIOn of women's clubs, tea rooms,
a number of Atlanta restaurants, and
sE'veral CIVIC orgamzatlOns, was deslg­
no. ted as IIGeorgla Sea Food Dny"
sponsored by the state department.
The gesture was a magmficent suc­
cess, the meIIUS for the day 111 all
those places co-operatmg carrymg al­
most entirely "Georg,a Sea-Food
PJoducts."
Sllllth
After hu\'tng been mute for several
yems Walter Schueteze, of Berhll, re­
gamed hi;;) E;peech while laughmg at a
"movlc.))
Mrs Carohne Doty, of St LOUIS,
mede the mIstake of ftlrtmg WIth J
M Morgan, a pohceman off duty, and
must pay " $25 fine
A t a JewIsh home for old peoDle
m New '\ ork 1S arJ exclUSive Jolly
Yeung Mcn's Club, to whIch only men
over 90 are ehglble for membershIp
The pldest member 's 107
III order that she IDlght obtam a
permanent 'wave, Mrs. Hattie Camp­
bell, of New York CIty, succeeded III
havmg her transfer f om Tombs to
Auburn prison delaYed ne we,ek.
Combination of Brain. ,-and Milk Saved "Bony"
A frlend at the A A Ilvlng In west­
ern New York, sends In the following
story whlch he wid 0 friend of his,
long since dead, used to be fond of
tell I IIg. I have heard a good many
stories about good cows, but this onc
pretty nearly "takes the cake." Here
It Is -,
A certnln fnrmer, whose renl name
II e wilt not mention but whom we II lit
cnl! ",11m," owned n herd ot pure-bred
Holstelus nnd never mtssed an op­
porrunlty to picture their good qUIII-
lUes.
'
"One day," sald JJm, "I was com­
Ing home to dinner from the harvest
field when I discovered that one ot
my best producers had fallen Into an
old well just back of tile barn. , I ran
for help, but nit of my netghbors hnd
gone tp the county fair, 10 It was up
to me to get her out
"Returning to the edr. of the well,
I gtunced down at tbe helple8l1 cren­
ture at the, bottom and made a quick
deel�on. Throwing off my hat nnd
roiling up my s1eevea, I lowered my­
self Quickly Into the weI! beside the
cow and started milking
"Ro:cy was always an easy milker,
nnd I milked and milked until finally
I floated the 'old rip' rIght out the top
of the" elll"-Amerlcan AgrIculturIst.
Briti.h Anny Surgeon
"Yankee Doodle" Author?
Although the orIgIn of our flrst na­
tional nlr 18 regnrded by some author­
ltles ns uncertain, a tradittoa hns It
thnt "Ynnkee Doodle" was written In
1755 by Dr. RIchard Shuckburgh, u
British army surgeon at the old Van
HeD'Sseiner mnnor near Rensselner,
NY, according to the Detroit Free
Press Anyway It Is this old Dutch
house for the rehnbilltntl1m and PI es­
ervatlon ot which no approprtutton
"US obtained from the New YOI k leg·
1810tul'0
'.rbe Shuckburgh legend stlltes thllt
I he do<tor wos standIng by the old
stone "ell on the Von nensselnel
property when n detnchment of Co
lonlnl troops mnrched bock from lhe
French rInll Indian war 'l'helr rnggClI
cond,tIon Inspired tn tbe doctor the
wOlfls of "¥nnkee Doodle," which
\\ 01 e written In deriSion 'l'he ollg·
Innl nome of the aong wns "The Inn
l\oe9' fletu! n From Camp II SevCl1t1
\01810ns lImo developed In the COlllSe
of time. The melody wos suited to
tile fifes nnd drums of the Contlnentni
army: nnd e1urlng the Revo)utlOnnry
wnl' Wasl,lngton's troops pIcked It nl'
Ilnd populnrlzed t1.
Almo.t Brok. Up th. Show
A theatrlcnl stnr Is stili woaderlng
why, In n certnln city. be got a lot of
laughs til the wrong plnce. It was this
way: In ODe of the acts of his plny
there was a character �eated at a tele­
graph Instrument who was supposed
to send an Important message. All tbe
Btnr, who didn't know telegraphy, heard
WRS a serIes of meaningless c1lcks
But the actor who took the part of the
operator had been In tbe sIgnal corps
When he got to his home town, he
figured that there would be lOme of
his old outfit In the audtence. Be
tllerefore started with the old call, and
tben began to tap out certoln recollec
tloas of n bumorous nature. It almost
broke up the shO\v.
Typewriter Hi.tory
The first typewrIter was Introduced
Into England by SIr Allred Yarrow, lho
famous shIp builder. He bought the
first dozen that enme to this country
from America 64 years DgO. No one
In h.ls firm could use them, so he had
to advertise for a typlst. But us an
oae In Englund knew what a typist
wos, he had to adverllse for "A short­
hand writer who CRn play the plnno I
'
E\'entuolly he found n young mun who
qulcl\)y mastered the new Instrumenl
thnt Is nowadnys ns commonplnce nn
object as a fountnlD pea -Loudoll
Matl.
R.al Old World Fete
At TnrnscoD, In France, we thlol\
of Tnrtnrln, the hero of Damlet's
romnnce, nod ot KIng nene, whose
cnstle ts now 0 prison The festh III
of the Tnrnsque, the cruel monster
of nearly 2,000 yenrs ago, at Wlllt
sunLlde, ,vhen St Murthn of Beth
nul', d"essed as n benutlful glrl, lends
the TnrnS(IUe by n Slllt cord Is n grenl
merrymnklng. 1t Is nttended h�' pco
pie froll) nll the nelghhOl'lng towns.
nnd the finery of the gills. '\1th the
fantnshc costumes or the men, re
ward witnesses of this renl old "olltl
fete.
One E.{cellent Reason
"Oh, whut u f111l1l�.loul{illg (.'lIW I" snit)
the chic young thing flom the (:ILl
"WIn llnsn't It any liOlBS?'
'Thetc nre ltHln� lensor.s,'· nns\,cled
the fill 11'('1.
'
why n cow dOllS !Jot hl1 \("
hOI ns �ome nre lJOIIi "Ithout hOI II!';
and tlo lIot hn,e nm' until the lutt'
\Cl'rG of thel!' lire Others file de
horned, "hlle stili other blccus HJ('
\lot suppose-<.] to hn\e lIu'"lls ,It II})
There ale II1flny rensonf.: whv n t n"
"OInctllnes docs not hn\e horl1� nUl Itile ciller l"enson thnt thiS ('ow t]oe� not'") "c 'Illl horns Is thnt II ISllt u CO\)
at nil 11 's n horse." 'I
FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL
I
SUNNYFIELD
24·Lb. Bag 24-Lb_ Bag
69c 69c
25c
15c
25c
25c
15c
15c
lona, Maryland Red Ripe
TOMATOES
Vegetable Shortening
JEWEL
Quaker Maid Tomat.o
KETC-HUP
4 No.2 Cans
25c
15c
25c
25c
25c
9c
19c
19c
10c
10c
10c
25c
25c
15(.
15c
15c
19c
10c
19c
20c
IOc
5c
15c
Sapphire Supp!,.
Snnphll cs of till! fiuest (,0101, thc tint
uf tile blue cornflo\\ er, COlIle flom l!("
1-,)11, sunne of mnnl of the \VIlr)tJls oth
er 1}(t"CIOUS s!ones. 'rhey ure fuund
In the j!rn\'el beds of the RtIenmR
I�!l!�,lllf\S were c!,sco\ered in Sillpl In1&1", �nd-mucll br��e' worll)'liI" �(J�JI'(OilieR flom lhere.-Oas J,oglc. - 'iIr---II!I�----.•_IIIIIi-iil�__• P"__"__IIIlIll.'
r:
2-Lb. Carton"
2 14-0z. Bottles
Oleomargarine
PURITY NUT 2 Pounds
--I IDel monte "oo�s ...__I'....._____
DEL MON.TE CORN 2 No.2 Cans 25c
DEL MONTE CHERRIES Can
-. -15c
DEL MONTE FRUIT SALAD Can 15c
DEL MONTE PEACHES 2 No.2 Cans 25c
DEL MONTE PEACHES 2 Bulfet Cans 15c
DEL MONTE PEARS 2 Buffet Cans 15c
DEL MONTE PEARS. No.2 Can 15c
DEL MONTE DE LUXE PEAS No.2 Can 15c
DEL MONTE TOMATO SAUCE Can 5c
DEL MONTE SARDINES I·Lb. Can 10c
DEL MONTE SPINACH 2 No.2 Cans 25c
DEL MONTE CARROTS 2 No.2 Cans 15c
. Del !\fonte Sliced or Crushed
PINEAPPLE 2 No. I Cans
DEL MONTE SLICED PINEAPPLE No_ 2 Yz Can
GOLD DUST
MELLO·WHEAT Package
CONDENSED !\fILK, White House 2 Cans
GUEST IVORY SOAP 6 Cakes
CHIPSO 3 Packages
JIM DANDY GRITS 3·Lb_ Bag
A&P TINY PEAS No_ 2 Can
DROMEDARY CRANBERRY SAUCE
SUN-MAID RAISINS Package
A&P PUMPKIN No.2 Yz Can
QUEEN ANNE MINCE MEAT
LIBBY'S MINCE MEAT I-Lb. Jar
NONE-SUCH MINCE MEAT 2 Pkgs,
CHILI SAUCE, Quaker Maid BoUle
THREE-MINUTE OATS 2 Cartons
THREE-MINUTE GRITS 2 Cartons
N_B_C, PEANUT WAFERS Pound
QUAI{ER MAID BAKING POWDER
QUAKER MAID BAKING POWDER
IONA LIMA BEANS 3
SULTANA RED KIDNEY BEANS
SULTANA RED BEANS
ORANGE CAKE, 2-Layer
Large Package
Can
Yz-Lb Can
I-Lb_ Can
Cans
No, 2 Can
I-Lb. Can
Each'
Good Ne",,"s!
ACCORDING �TH THE TunES
LOOK AT THESE PRICES AND SEE WHAT YOU SAVE!
THESE PRICES ARE STRICTLY CASH
Men's Half Soles and Heels (rubber or leather) $1.00
Men's Half Soles (rubber or leather) 75c
Men's Heels (rubber or leather) 35c
Ladies' Half Soles with rubber heel or leather 75c
Ladles' Half Soles 60c
Ladies' Deels Straightened (With rubber or leather) 20c
A Reduction on Children's Shoes in Proportion.
For Real Money Savi:ng, Bring or Telephone Your Work to J. Miller's.
The Best EqUIpped Shop in This Section.
J. Miller Shoe Factory
33 WEST MAIN ST_ PHONE 400 STATESBORO GA.
SllOes Dyed to Match Your Gown. All Work Guaranteed. We CaII
for and Dehver Your Shoes. Work Done While You Wait.
We gIve speCIal atteation to Parcel Post Busine.s on One-Day Service.
.
Ready Money---Right Now
Bring your Pecans to us. We will pay cash,
give you bargains in trade' or accept them
as payment on your account.
w. C. AKINS & SON
SOUTH MAIN STREET
(290ct2moc)
STATESBORO, GA_
GREATLY REDUCED ROUND TRIP
FARES-AC€OUNT
THANKSG''''NG DAY
TIckets on sale November 24-25, also for trains scheduled
to arnve destmation by 2 :00 p. m. November 26. Tickets
good returning untIl December 1, 1931.
Stop-overs permitted.
For exact fares, tickets, etc., ask any agent
or �epresentative.
",
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
" ,
,f
,
,
,..,
THURSDAY, NOV. 19, 1931 BUu..OCU
TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Buy Better Quality Merchandise
Yukon's Best and Queen t�� West ftOUR
NEWLYWEDS
Husband, watching wife in the kitchen: "What is it this time, Darling, bread or cake 1"
Wife: "I don't know, Dear, it isn't finished yet,"
BE THAT AS IT MAY-Start off right by using good flPlain or Self-Rising FLOUR and QUEEN of the WEST
Plain of Self-Rising FLOUR and QUEEN of the WEST Self·Rising FLOUR, as you are sure not have a 'failure
by using these flours. Remember, that this flour Is not only guaranteed to be gOod, but if for' any reason Yolr are
-
not satisfied return It and get your money back. If you are not using it now. be sure that your next sack is
YUKON'S·BEST or QUEEN of the WEST.
ON DISPLAY AND FOR SALE BY ALL INDEPENDENT RETAIL MERCHANTS
ALFRED DORMAN COMPANY
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
"We Shlp.Promptiv and Collect Promptly.--
Brooklet P.-T. A. Has
Busy Week Planned
COUNTY AGENTrWantAd�
�ECENT A WORD PER ISSUEo AD TAKEN FOR LESS THANWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WE�
Active' Campaign
By Woman's Club
Brooklet, Ga., Nov. 18 -The Par­
ent-Teacher ASSOCIatIOn here is busy
this week preparmg three programs
to be given ort the followmg dates:
Stunt night, Fr iday, November 20;
I ummage sale Nov. 21; Fathers Night
Nov 24th.
Friday night, Nov 20, at 8 o'clock
MISS Ouida Bryan, expression teach­
er of the Brooklet High School, will
present her Beta Betta Ch, DramatIc
Club m "A Novelty Nlte Program"
ThIS entertainment IS glVen unuer the
auspIces of the P -T A. for the benefit
of the home economIcs department
and 'boys' athletIC club.
The plOgram FTlday evemng IS
val led and entertaIning and wl11
please n mnced auehence of glown·ups
and chIldren A small admISSIOn WIll
be chalged.
'Satuluay, begmnmg at 10 o'clock,
10 ihe P.eetorms bUlldmg the P.-T.
A WIll have a rummage sale. All the
people of the commulllty are asked
to �end In I ummage to M.s. H. T
P endl'lx, chan man of thiS committee.
Tuesday mght at the aud,torIUm
Mrs. R. H. Warnock, MISS ara Frank-
1m and E. W Graham have arranged
an IDterestmg proglam for Fathers'
NIght.
All mterested people are cordially
lIlvited to thIS entertamment for the
fathers. Prominent on the program
WIll be the smgmg fathers led by a
patron of the school.
Have had a few inquiries lately as
The education committee of the to when there would be another co­
Statesboro Woman's Club met at the operative hog sale, I am unable to
home of Mrs. Guy Wells, the chair- answer that queation at present, 'It
man, for tbe purpose of organizing seems that there IS a shortage of
and planning Its work. Committees hogs m this particular section at pres­
were appointed as follows: ent, or at least the demand has ex-
Pubhc instructor city schools, Mrs seeded the supply for the past few
A. J. Mooney; of college, Mrs. S. W. weeks. Local buyers have been pay­
Lewis, mg prrces equal to and above the Ohi­
LIbrary extension, town Iibrnry, cago market, and above the Atlanta
M,S. Percy Averitt.; school library, and Moultlle markets. As long as
�lrs. Il M. Monts. thIS cond,tIOn contmues there IS no
Ilhteracy, MISS Mattie L,vely. necessIty of co-operatt,e sales. When
Rural and consohdated schools, local buyers can no longer handle the
iVh.s Gladys PlOctor. hogs to advantage, then we WIll have
Adult educatIOn, M,ss VIOla Peny. sales. The contmued drought has held
lIfemor181 tlee plantlDg, 11>11 •• L. M hogs back, and thele huve been com-
Mall81d and Mrs. -Dan Bhtch, Jr paratively few top hogs. Then, too
CommIttee press .eporter, 1I1rs. R. farmers are not mchned to sell as
P Stephens. leadlly when hogs Ille cheap. They
The following work was planned me butchellng and cUllng the meat
and has been apPlOved by the club whICh they should do It IS very hkely
ThIrty dolla. s gIven to the city that we WIll hold at least one sale m
school to buy two cablDets and a Decembe. should It be necessary. I
bough fOI sCience labolatory; $100 have, however, no way of knowmg
loan fund to a student at the college; who has hogs for sale unless they 81 e
to help WIth tea m honor of cIty and listed WIth me.
college teachers; tea to be gIven to
I
ThOle has been very httle small
county teachers; greetmg to be C8l- gram sown on account of the drought,
fled from the club by M,ss Proctor to whICh IS almost a calamity. There
the county teachers at thmr next should have been' more grain sown
mlleling. thIS fall than ever before. It looks
In co-operatIOn WIth educatIOn hke ram today, and I hope that It will
week, Mrs. Mooney wIn sponsor n come. If so, I hope that every far­
program III town and M,.s Proctor mer WIll go ahead and put in his gram
WIll send a speoker to every county anyway. WhIle we cannot expect to
school durmg the week. make the YIelds thut we could If gram
A prize WIll be gIven to the county had lleen SOwn m October, it is better
school showing the most adequate to plant now than not at all. I would
school ground during the year. also advise those who have wmter
Mrs. AveTltt will co-operate WIth legume seed, such os vetch and Aus­
the town hbrary committee m what- t�lall winter 1>eas, to go ahead anti
ever work they undertake. get them in the ground. However, if
M,ss LIVely WIll work to get every the seed have not already been pur-
child illiterate in school. chased I would not advise buying the
One adult ilhterate is being taught. ,seed now.
A few minutes parhamentary drIll The corn market continues to grown
WIll be asked for at regular meetmgs. a little stronger. Have had several
On Arbor Day there will be a me- mqulrles from buyers In the last few
morial tree planting with an appro- few days. I have refused to sell any
priate program. Lectures of speCIal corn at present prices, especially smce
interest will be asked for on the pro- I know that we need all the corn we
FOR RENT - Two or three-room
apartment. MRS. B. V. COLLINS,
119 College boul�vard (19nov2tp)
FOR IlENT-One good room furnish­
ed or unfurnished. MRS. MOBLEY,
fS Zetterower avenue. (19novltp)
WANTED-Baby cart. Must be 10
good condItion MRS BRANTLEY
JOHNSON, Phone 246-J. (19novltp)
FOR RENT-Small tWO-loom apart­
,� ments, also smgle looms for young
-"'i"men. ROUNTREE HOTEL. (19n2t)
CROTALARIA the kmg of SOIl bulld-
elS. Ask for mformatlOn. WIGHT
NURSERY 00. C8Iro, Ga. (12nov2tp)
COAL-Phene 193 to WILLIAMS'
COAL YARD and get h,s cash
prices .E��g�!_<l���'.:.o:,�tp)
hFOR SALE-50 to 76 selected WhIte
II' Leghorn pullets, Just commg mto
productIOn. W G RAINES (19n2tc)
FOR SALE-Cabbage plants, 20c pel
100, $1.50 pel 1,000 Ready now
",for hansplantmg. J. B. ILER, States­
,. boro 5nov4tp)
FOR SALE-Upnght baby gland
Starck plano 1Il good condlllOnl_bar­
gam for cash. U mterested see NlRS
J. P. FOY, South Mam St. (l9novltp)
,WHEAT HAS ADVANCED-But we
have not advanced our prlces on
flour. Try our White 'Flour and KIt­
chen King hIgh glade flour. W. H.
fjOFF, West Mam St.· (12novltp)
FOR RENT - Six-room house on
Broad street, close in, recently re­
modeled, good neIghborhood, water,
lights and sewerage; have been get­
tillg $25, will rent for $22.50. HIN­
irON BOOTH. (220cttfc)
f:j'IDES WANTED-Raccoon, o'pos-
sum, mink, slamk, otter or any fur­
bearmg hIde. W,ll pay best prIce.
Bring to me on Saturdays at W. C.
Akins & Son's store. B. V. COL­
;l,INS, Statesboro. (19nov2tp)
��'CREASE YOUR INCOME-Un-
usual opportumt.y for energetIc
men with cars to distribute 126 popu­
lar household necessities, and stock
and poultry preparations 10 West
Bulloch county and sunoundmg tern-
1?ries. HIgh quahty products--long
�tabhshed company. Pie a san t,
profitable, repeat business year
'routl'd. Experience unnecessary. Ex­
clusive terntory . Build your own
permanent busmesg on our capital.
Write today for th,s remarkable
Pl·Oposlhon. Give nge and occupation
Wnte the H. C. WHITMER COM-
... PANY, Columbus, ,I..d. (19nov3tc)
T CITY ELECTION
J The <regular annual election of mu-
nICIpal offlCels fOl the cIty of States­
�oro WIll be held on the fi.st Saturday
in December, 1931, at whIch tm'e the
terms of three of the present membel s
of the coullcll WIll explTe and thell
"ucce.sors be elected. Under the pro­
vIsIons of the Australian ballot law
now In force, It IS required that "all
canclldates fOI ITIlJlIlClpal offIces shall
file nohce of theu' cand,dacy, by them­
selves or by the pI opel' authoTltles of
the party nominatmg them, WIth the
mayor of the mUlllelpahty at
least
• fifteen days
before the Iegular elec­
, tton," and
all pel sons desmmg to en­
ter as candidates m satd electlOn ale
hereby gIven notIce of saId reqUIre­
ment.
ThIS Novembel 10, 1931.
J. L. RENFROE, Mayor,
BENJ H. HOLLAND, Clerk
_(l9nov2tc) matIve period."
The LIttle SWISS Boy, on the ch,l­
dren's book shelf at the hbrary, pro­
VIdes excellent readmg in keepmg WIth
th,s Idea. LIBRARfAN.
District P.-T. A. Hold
Conference Saturday
BOX SUPPER AT ESLA
There will be a box supper at Esla
school Wednesday IIIght, November
25th. Proceeds go to school. Come
and brmg your fnends.
ESLA FACULTY.
CARD OF THANKS
We take thIS method of expressmg
our heartfelt thanks for the many
kmdnesses shown us In our recent
bereavement. May God bless each of
you. 'MRS. H. F. WARNOCK.
!l!ARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our thanks to
those friends who were so thoughtful
of us m the recent severe illness of
Mrs. Cason Ilnd the death of our in­
fant. Every act of kindness will be
tleasuleu In memory as )Oflg as hfe
'hall last
MR. AND MRS.- W. L CASON.
gram. have made. However, where a far­
mer has a carload of corn that he IS
going to sell anyway, I will be glad
to get the best price possible. The
market at present is around 40 centa
The F,rst DlstllCt conference of the I
per bushel for shp-shuck corn.
Parent-Teachers ASSOCIation was held • E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
m Statesboro Saturday of last week,
the local aSSOCIatIOn being host. MIS.
Law.ence J. Kelly, of Savannah, the
ne\\�y elected preSIdent, preSIded.
One hundled and elgMy-slx members
legistered. J. J. DeLoach, accompa­
med by M,ss Stella Duren, gave two
lovely vlOllO selectIOns, after whIch
Rev. E. F. MOl gan gave the \:]evo­
tlOnal. MISS LOUIse Hughes m a
most cliar mlOg manneIl gave the weJ­
come address. Aftar tbe mormng ses­
sIon Rev. John S. WIlder, of Savan­
nah, gave a splendId address. Lunch
was announced and served by the
90c181 commIttee, Mrs. R. L. Cone be­
mg chaIrman The local preSIdent
deSIres to thank each one for the co­
operation In makmg th: conference a
--roR TAX COLLECTOR
Statesboro to Have Part
In National Book Week
To the Voters of Bulloch County'
I lake th,s met"od of announcmg
that I will be a can'dldate for tax col­
lector, subJect to the Democratic pri­
mary to be held III 1932. Many of my
friends throughout the county have
UI ged me to make thIS I ace, and I
belIeve my deCISIOn to becQ_me a can­
dIdate WIll meet WIth the approval of
my f.,ends and the people generally
As you aU know, I was unfortunate
enough many years ago to lose both
of my legs, and I am not phYSICally
able to canvass the county as ciosely
as I would hke to m sohcIting votes
However It WIll be my purpose to see
ns many of you as I can In person and•
auk for yoUl support. l shall greatly
app) eClate the vote 8)1(1
mfluence of
every leglstered voter 111 the county,
and I espeCIally sohCIt ihe votes of
our good women
WILEY W. DeLOACH.
Statesboro, Ga., No� 1931.
In cel..bratlOn of NatIOnal Book
Week, the Bulloch coonty library has
added to ItS shelves a number of new
books thIS week. Among theae are
mystery storles, Western storIes, a
group of short stories and novels.
The theme of this year's NatIOnal
Book Week is the "fostering of 10-
tematlOnal friendshIp through chll­
uren's books, and IB based upon pro­
vldlllg a better understandlOg of for­
eIgn lands and peoples through mak-
109 books WIth foreign background
available for chIldren durmg the for-
«old Bv BULLOCH DRUG GO.
NotIce to Debtor� and Creditors
GEOIlGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holdmg claIms agamst
the estate of C. P Wllhams, deceased,
are notIfied to pr.esent same to the
underSIgned wlthm the time prOVIded
by law, and persons mdebted to
saId
estate are I equll ed to make prompt
settlement with the underSIgned.
•
ThIS November 18, 1981.
C. G. WILLIAMS,
\ MRS EUNICE WILLIAMS,
(19nov6tc) Atimmlstrators.
success
Literary Society
For Warnock School7/tp lRqetable TONIC
HI:RBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION
Presbyterian Church
The stu\:]ents of Warnock school or­
gamzed a hterary socIety on Thurs­
day afternoon which WIll be called
"The Woodrow WIlson." The follow-
109 offICers weI e elected: PreSIdent,
Mary Lee; vice preSIdent, J. B. Joi­
ner; secretalY and treasurer, Charlie
Wilson; program committee, Frank
Smith and Vera Anderson; critic, Miss
Martha Donaldson.
The society will meet once a month
and the program �or the first meet­
ing, to be held ThursdaiY, IS as follows.
Devotiona�, Nettie Wilson; life of
Woodrow Wilson, Lee Brannen; 8010,
J_ B. Joiner; reeita,tion, Many Ue;
song, members of- the sixth, sevellth
and eighth grades; recitation, Doro.
_�����....�------------��--..----------------� �yBnmne�
GRITS 12c
33e
. .,
1ge
14e
33e
'f];!l
PKG.
NO 2'>!.
OANS
8-LB. PAIL 67e
nl:lmTAIILE BHORT1IlNINO
'CRISCO dA\
Glace Fruits. for Fruit Cakes
•
fHER R I E 5
_18. 49c
IT R 0 1 18. 33c
E M 0 N PEE n. LB. 33c
ORA I G E P F, E 1_ _lB. 33c
PINEAPPLE SU�ES LB. 45c
ROGERS COFFEES
ROGERS ROGERS
Gold Label LB.. 29c I Santos La 190
.- HOT CUP COFFEE 2 LB� 25c' �
CLASS IN BEAUTY CULTURE
Stud�nts enroll now. All llranches of the Art taught
and personally supervised by D. G. Paris. Thl'ee
m9nths course with one month of personal
shop experience. Classes limited to
ten people.
Paris School,gJ 1Jeauty Culture
23 West Congress Street Savannah, Ga.
(5nov5te)
At a well attended and enthusiastic
gathering laBt Sunday evening at the I ;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;�
Presbyterian churcll, after an inter­
esting program on brotherhood, a so­
ciety of Christian Endeavor was or­
ganized. A complete hst of off,cers
atlt! committees is not available at
this time, bUf will be announced later.
Next Sunday morning .enice (fourth
Sunday) will be hela in Metter; 7:30
at night �he pastor will preach
"Church Pillars."
Our. church is man�estly much in­
terestoG in ihe community religious
,ensus and e are hoping for very
nearty co-olleration irom all con­
cerned.
PEC.A.NS
We buy and sell pecans in an), qUantity.. Highest prices.
cash or trade. Want 30,000 pounds immediattSly.
•
A.O.BLAND
STATESBO 0, GA.
Statesboro InsuranceAgency
Generallsuranee
Represents Old Cin� STOCK Companies.
COTTON INSURANCE SOLICITED.
THURSDAY NOV 19 1931 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
IN SOVIET RUSSIA
SALE OF LAND
MORE CORN PER
ACRE IN GEORGIA
NOTICE OF SALE Surel,. Ea.,. for Jury I NO WEDDING TRIPSto Believe One Story
EMPLOYERS DIRECTED TO EN
COURAGE THOSE WHO ARE
BEARING CHILDREN
•
NEXT time you are out
of fU u the result of II'­
l'8IU1ar or faulty bowel
movement, try Thedford •
Black Dralllbt for the reo
f'reabiq relief it ,ive.
thoaaada of people who take It.
Mr It.W c.dl,. CODBtructlOD 8UpeI'
Intadat In PWuId, Va., aye
"WheD I let COD­
etipated, my head achee, and I
he... that dull tired feeliDI-juet
not eqwo1 to my work. I don t
feel hUDlll' and I know that I
need eomethlni to cleanse Ill)'
.:retaln, 110 I take Bleck DI"Iulht.
w. have lound It • IFNt halp."
Sold ito :25 cent packqa
)
, ,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT"£SBORO NEWS THURSDAY, NOV. 19, 1931
I Mr and Mrs C L Gruver and chil­dren viaited relatives In Swainsboro
Sunday
Mr and Mrs P G Franklin and
daughters Annette and Barbara,
spent last week end In Athens with
Mrs Enut Akins was a VIsitor In C Z Donaldson was a buslness VlS thelt son Paul Jl , who 18 a student
Savannah during the" eek ItO. In Macon Inst Fviday at the Uulversity They also attended
IIlrs Frank Simmons was a visrtor G E Bean attended the 0 R T C the Georgia Tulane game
in Snvannah dUJ IIlg the week conv ention In Macon Monday _ If! •
IIlr and MIS Robect Donaldson VIS MIS W I;l Colhns spent last week BIRTHS
.ted m Savannah during the week errd WIth I elatives at Ellabelle Mr and M," Josh T Nesmith an
IIllss Eunice Rackley, who teaches J H Brett of Savannah was a nounce the birth of a son on Novem
at Oak Park, was at home Sunday VISltOI In the cIty during the week ber 1st He has been named WIlham
Mr and IIlrs B L Smith were VIS M ISS BeSSIe Martm, who teaches at Emory
itors in Savannah during the week Register, "as at home fOI the week
IIlrs G W Hodges was among the end
vlS.tor!! In Savannah during the week Margaret Kennedy, who teaches at
end Colnns, was at home for the week
IIlr aml Mrs Harold Averitt. mo end
torcd to Savannah Thursday for the GIbson and Sammie Johnston were bered as Miss Lucy Brannen before
day busmesa VISitors In Savannah
Tues her marriage
IIlrs F A Smallwood was among day
those VISIting 10 Savannah during the Mr and M.s J L. Zetterower mo
week tored to Savannah Sunday for the The Ace HIgh bridge club met Frt-
J C Nevils left Sunday for Los day day afternoon WIth M.ss Canrie Lee
Angeles, Cahf, to VISIt hIS son, Jesse John W,lson of Atlanta, VISIted DaVIS as 'hostesa She invited (\\,0
NeVIls Mr and Mrs John WIllcox during the tables of players and served a dainty
Rev and Mrs A E Spencer spent week salad course For high score prize a
several days dunng the week tn Sa MISS GeorgIa Bhtch has returned lovely candy Jar was gIven M;rs W
vannah from a stay of sevel al days 111 Sa M Sharpe Mrs Roy Beaver for sec
Mr and Mrs Lannte F S,mmons vannah ond receIved dalllty Itnen handkef
motored to Savannah Thursday fo�
I
Eatl DeLoach, of Augusta, VISIted cluefs
the day h,s aunt, Mrs J J Zettel ower, durtng
Mr and Mrs F W Darby were the week MISSIONARY SOCIETY
busmess VISitOrs 1n Sd.vunnnh durmg Dr C R RlIlel, of Sn:nnnnh was The mlSSlOnnlY society of the Meth
tbe week a bustness VISItor tn the cIty dutlng odlst church WIll meet Monday ufter
Rev J D Peebles left Monday fOI the week noon at 3 30 us follow" Ann Church
Atlanta to attend the Geolgtn Baptist MIS Sam Tlapnell has letmned to
Convention het home III Toomsboro after \ tSltlng
L H Sewell, of lIiettel, \lslted h,s fnends hete
90n,Jifowell Sewell a few days du, MIS Ltndsey Hendelson of Savan
lng tTie week nah VISIted 1\[13 J L Mathews dm
Mrs EI uest Rackley spent last" eek 1I1g the week
at Guyton as the guest of M,ss Kath MI and �lls HelOe,t KtngelY of
ErlDC Blnnncn PorLal WCle VISltOlS lit the city dUl
M,s C M Cummtng and MIS A 109 the week
'T Jones motOled to Savannah Tiies John F Brannen of Savannah, VIS
day for the day Ited h,s mothel, MIS John F B.an
Mr and MIS CaIson Jones, of nen Thulsday
Drooklet, were VISltOI s 111 the cIty MI sED Holland VISIted her
-dUTlng the week daughtel MI s F B llugpen 111 Su
1I11ss Kathellne BI ett, who teaches vannuh Sunday
llt Stilson WIll be the "eek end gue.t MI und MI s Lawton B,annen of
.of MISS LOUIse AddIson Mettel VISIted lelat" es 111 the cIty
Mrs M C Shalpe has letuI�ed to dUllng the "eek
Iter home tn Mucon often Vlslttng hel MI S Sam FIne and MI s Lawton
Sister, Mrs S F Coopel Blnnncn of !\letter .. "Cle VI51tOlS III
Mrs Geolge Wllhams and !tttle son thq cIty Thlllsday
arc vIslttng hel mothel �lts Dye" BIlly Cone, of Coch,un, spent last
'ln Douglas fOI a few da�s week end WIth h13 palent ,MI and
Mr and M,s Fred Blannen and MIS Chas E Cone
lIttle daughtel, Malguente VISIted M,s John WIllcox has us her guests
relatIves m Metter Tuesday he. slstel s, MIsses Mattte and Callte
Mr and Mrs Lannte SImmons and Cia I ke, of ,Eastman
Mftl Oscar SImmons moto�ed to Sa MI s Tom DaVIS and son, Hart y,
vannah Tuesday for the day of Savannah VISIted ,elatlves m the
MISS Marjo.�e Chfton, who IS at the cIty durmg the week
Teachers College, was n guest durmg MI and Mrs B81 tow Fladger have
tbe week of Miss Ruth Peebles retUlned flom a stay",f sevelal days
l\lrs Jesse Aktns and Mrs Percy in Atlanta and Athens
RlDles formed a party motortng to Mrs Lyman Murphy, of Atlanta,
Savanna'li Thursday for the day IS v,sltmg her mother, Mrs L V
M,ss Tmy Lee Alderattan who IS Fladger, for a few days
teachmlt at Oak Park, VISIted her par MISS Martha Kate Anderson, who
eBta, Mr and Mrs G W Clark, Sun attends Wesleyan College, was at
1lay. home for the week end
MISS Anme Lee Sehgman returned Mr and MIS G E Bean and Mrs
'l'uesday flom Waycross, where she H G Moore VIsited ,elattves m Ha­
attended the Elkms Borham wed zlehurst for the "eek elld
ding MISS DorIS Moole, who teaches at
Mrs Barron Sewell and her httle St.lson, spent last week end here WIth
daugbter, Mary Lester, of RIchland, her SIster, Mrs G E Bean
are V1Slttng her mother, Mrs R F Mr and Mrs Hemy Bhtch, of Sa
Lester vannah, spent several days durmg the
Rev Lelaml Moore, of Macon, was ,,�ek here WIth theIr parents
a VISItor here Monday, whIle emoute CI�ude Lee, of Newark, N J, spent
to the MethodIst conference m Sa sevelal days last week WIth h,s nIece,
vannab Mrs Edwm Groover, and her famIly
M1SS Evelyn Mathews, who attends Walter Aldred, of AtlAnta, spent
Wesleyan College, spent last week several days durmg the week WIth
end wlJ'h her parents, Mr and Mro hIS parents, Mr and Mrs W H Al
C B Mathewa dred
I .. Social Happenings for the Week
1 TWIJ PHONES 100 AND 21i8-R.
.Mrs Frank Aktns, of Daytona, Fla ,
was called here durmg the week be­
cause of the sertous Illness of her
fatber, Mr Lmdsey
M,ss Evelyn z.etterower has return
ed to Savannah, where she attends
1>ustness school, after havmg spent
the week end at home
B H Ramsey and son, Talmadge,
were among those spendlitg the week
end In Athens attendtng the Georgla­
Tulane football game
M,ss Juamta Hodges left Wednes
day for HIgh Pomt, N C, where she
WIll VISIt MISS Evelyn Blewett She
WIll be away two weeks
Mrs Shelton Paschal has returned
to ber home m Charlotte, N C, after
... VISIt to Mrs Edwtn Groover and
IIl,ss Annte Brooks GrImes
Mrs Fr,ed SmIth and sons, Fred
Jr and S,d Regan, accompanted by
1>"r fatber, S,d Parrtsh, motored to
Swamsboro Sunday for the day
Mrs W D Anderson, accompameti
�by MISS Mal y Margaret Blttch, MISS
:,Dlanche Anderson, MISS Alma Cone
<:8Dd Miss Vlrg ma DeLoach motored
-to Savannah Wednesday for the day
Attendmg the d,St.ICt PTA cvn
ference held here last Saturtlay from
Claxton Parent Teachera ASSOCIatIOn
were Mrs W D Holland Mrs P H
"Pennns, Mrs Ben Strlcklar,d, lIIrs L
eG. Hanes and Mrs Robert Majors
"'B L Shange, of Hguston, Texas
w,)) arrCve the latter part of the week
:foroa "�Slt to h,s brother, Judge H B
StrBl\ge, ..nll hIS SIster, Mrs W J
l!:ackley 1\lr Strange, who was •
former reSIdent of tb,s CIty, left her<
;twenty-or e years ago to make hu
home m Texas, and tbrs ts th� firs
�hllt back home III that time
Mrs W H Blttch spent several
days durmg the week at Newmgton
WIth her pal ents, Mr and lIfrs C H
ParrIsh
Hoke Brunson, who has been spend
109 some time here wlth hiS 'Slstera,
left Wednsday for hIS ho.me m Jack
somllle
Mrand Mrs Htnton Booth and
Mrs GIbson Johnston and Itttle son
are spendtng the week m Atlanta wI£h
relatIves
Mr and Mrs Matwm McNatt have
returned to theIr home m Vldalta af
ter a VISIt to her parents Mr and
Mrs W E Dekle
Mrs R F Donaldson and daugh
ter, MISS Martha, spent last week end
at Graymont as guests of M� and
Mrs V E Durden
MIl. and Mrs B H Ramsey' spent
·.,eral days durmg the week tn Sa
vannah m attendance upon the South
GeorgIa MethodIst conference
Mr' and Mrs W II! Ohve, have
,eturned to theIr home III Valdosta
after a VISIt to her mother, M,s W
W Wllhams, and h,s b,other E C
Ohvel
Mr and M,s B L SII11th, MISS
�1arguertte TUI ner and George SealS
formed a pa. ty moto, mg to Athens
Saturday fo, tbe Geotgla Tulane foot
ball game
MIl. and Mrs Elhot Parnsh and
ler mother, Mrs Halllson Olhff, of
3avannah, and Mrs A F MIkell of
)cLand, Fla , were dinner guests Sun
Jay of roil' and Mrs W H Ell,s
Mr and llirs W E McDougald and
Itr and Mrs Fred Shearouse formed
\ party motormg to _Atlanta for the
veek end They attended the GeorgIa
Tulane game tn Athens Saturday
Mr.. and Mrs J D Purser announce
the birth of a daughter on Novem
ber 9th She WIll ba called Margaret
LUCIlle Mrs Purser WIll be remem
• ••
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
· ..
III cll'ele MIS Chades Cone, leade,
WIth Mrs E C Ohver, SadIe II!Hudc
Moocc cltcle Mrs W L Jones, lead
or, WIth Mrs Jones, Ruby Lee cHele,
M,s J E Carluth, lead"l, WIth MIS
D GLee
· ..
U D C MEETING
The Bulloch County Chaptel U D
C met Thul sday aftemoon at the
hom� o� MI s Fred T Lamer, of Zet
terowct avenue An mtelCstlng pro
glam "US planned fOI the afternoon
A delegatIOn flom the Candle, county
chuptel was p,e"ent and extended an
11Ivltatlon fOI the next meetmg to be
held at the comntumty tlub house at
Mettel ThlLty guests were present
DUl111g the SOCIal hou, hot chocolate
"US sel ved WIth fancy crackers The
h03tesses fOI the OCC8iilOn were Mrs
W M Shalpe, MIS W H DeLoach,
MIS Lloyd Blannen, Mis J J Zet
terowe" Mrs W H Bhtch and MI
Lamer
• ••
MORNING BRIDGE
On FlIday mornmg Mrs Allen MI
kell WIll enterta11l a pretty bridge
party at her lovely home on Savanhah
avenue comphment11lg Mrs Bortow
Fladger, a recent bnde Mrs Fladg
er Will shar� honors With her Sister,
Mrs Lyman Murphy, of Atlanta, and
Mrs Homer Parker, who made her
home 111 Atlanta whIle M11- Parker
was at Fort McPherson Seven tables
are tnv.ted for the occasIOn Lovely
chrysanthemuma and Cahfomta peas
are to be used 111 decorat11lg Mrs
Fladger WIll receIve a lovely p,ece of
pottery, whIle Mrs Parker and Mrs
Murphey WIll be gIven dustmg pow­
ders Asslstmg the hostess m eerv
mg a da11lty salad course WIll be
Mrs L V Fladge�, Mrs G P Don
aMson and Mrs John W,llcox'
• ••
AT FOOTBALL GAME
Among. those attendmg the Georgtn
Tulane football game m Athens Sat
Ul"1iay were W L Hall, E C Parker
Jr, Mr and Mrs HI ton Booth, Mrs
GIbson Johnston ind httle son, GIbson
Jr, Edwm Donehoo, Robert Donald
son, Jack B',tch, W L Moseley, Chff
Bradley, Henry Howell, Snag John
son, Leroy Tyson, George Wllhams,
NattIe Allen, Geol'ge Hagan, Mr and
Mrs J G TIllman, Mr and Mrs Ar­
nold Anderson, Cheatham FIeld, BIlly
SImmons, J P Foy, Floyd Aktns, Earl
RIggs, J W RIggs, Mrs J L Math
ews, MISS Mary Mathews, Fred Page,
lIflss Helen Cone, Walter Johnson,
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver, Mus Mar
gatet Wllhams, Emory Allen, W.I­
ham Everett, R J Kennedy Jr, Mr
and Mrs Guy Wells and others
• ••
Oy,sTER ROAST
Among the lovely SOCIal events of
the week was the oyster roast Fnday
evenmg gIven by MISS Marton Shup
trtne and Harold Shuptrme at theIr
home on South MaIO street FIres
for the roastmg of oysters were
placed 10 the back yard, where stands
for sandWIches, coffee and hot dogs
were e,ected A place for plaY11lg
bmgo and spmnmg wbeel gave qUIte
a carnival am to the occasIOn At
bmgo MIlton Hendrtx and Mrs Roy
Beaver wele \\tnners He leecned 8
box of handkerchIefs and she was
gIven statIonery W M Sharpe and
MISS Mary Ahce McDougald were the
\lmnelS at the spmn111g wheel Those
plesent were CeCIl Kennedy, Bernard
McDougald, VIrgIl Donaldson, Mr and
M.s Juhan Brooks, MISS Ehza Lif
oey M, anti Mrs Leroy Tyson, M.
and Mrs W S Hanner, M,ss Mar
gucnte Turnor, Ed Swam, GeorgE'
Sea(s, Mr and Mrs W M Sharpe
MI and Mrs Roy Beaver, lIflss Ma. �
Ahce McDougald, MIlton He�drtx
MISS Rebecca WIlson and W D Mc
Gauley
B. Y. P. U. NOTES B. Y. P. U. WILL
PRESENT PLAYLET
The B Y P U department of the
FIrst Baptist church WIll hold Its
monthly off icera' council and program
plunnlng meetmg at the church this
(Thursday) evemng, November 19th
at 7 o'clock Each officer and the
chair man of each committee 18 urged
to be present Programs will be plan
lied for December and general work
of the department WIll be discussed
On Sunday afternoon at 6 o'clock
euch umon WIll meet m its respective
room The general assembly WIll be
at 7 o'clock at which ttme the mem
bers of the W 0 C Intermediate
union WIll present a short Thanksglv
mg playlet m poet'1Y It IS hoped that
all members of the department WIll
be present at this meetmg Vietors
are welcome
On 'I'hanksg iving' mommg a sun
rise consecration service WIll be held
at the church at 7 o'clock The B Y
P U WIll sponsor this service Not
only are members of the B Y P U
urged to be present but everybody
15 inVited to Jom In thl» service of
thanksglvmg and praIse to the One
who has been so fiee and generous
WIth Hw gIfts th,ough the past year
"Tho Secret of Thankful Hearts" IS
the title of a playlet to be g" en SUII
day evemng nt the Baptist church; by
the W 0 C intermediate B Y P U
Followmg in the cast
Spirit, of ThanksglVlng, Katherme
Denmark: Herald, Gor.don Anderson,
Wealth, Kathleen Woods, Pleasure
Lottie Cowart, Fame, WIlmer GIOO
ver, Work, Grace Murphy, Service,
Many Chandler, Duty, LUCIlle Cart
ledge, Courage, V,rgm,a Mathia;
Love, Robert ROSIer
EveryboUy IS cordially invited to be
present The time IS 6 00 o'clock
INITA BELLE WOODS, Leader
t;
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satIsfactIOn
SALES
BOOKS
i
•
Typewriter. Sold, Rented R.p.......
7) for Middling
Cotton, In Trade
Sold By BULLOCH DRUG CO
•
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLl'i, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
•
IF
you w.nt SALES BOOKS
that WIll reflect f....r.bl,.
upon ,our atore •• qwck.r
••nice bett.r pric••, let UI
hendle ),our Dext order for tIda
Item
Siock [/)ooks on Hand
BANNER STATES PRINTING
CONPANY
Phone 421 27 W Jllaln
STATESBORO, GA
$5,000.00
IN CASH PRIZES
See Your Druggist.
(5110v4t)
Inc.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
SEWING CLUB
On FlIday aftel noon M,ss LOUIse
Hughes WIll deltghtfully entertam the
F,ellch Knottels sewmg club at hel
home on Savannah nvenue She will
use as het y1ecOtations a profUSIOn of
chI ysanthemullls Late tn the ufter
noon u da11lty salad COUI se WIll be
sel\ed
WHITE'S
C���IVI
For Expellinq 'Worms
SALE7c for MiddlingCotton, In Trade
Ladies' Coats
LAVISHLY FUR-TRIMMED, EVERY
ONE OF THESE COATS IS AN AD�
NANCE WINTER FASHION. EX­
QUISITE NEW SKIRTED FLARES,
UNUSUAL SLEEVES, BELTED OR
NORMAL WAISTLINES, DEEP COL­
LARS. THE INTRICATE DETAILS
GIVE DISTINCTION AND YOUTH­
FUL SLENDERNESS.
CHOOSE NOW, WHILE THESE LOW
PRICES PREVAIL-
$4.95 COATS reduced to
$10.75 COATS reduced to
$16.50 COATS reduced to
$24.50 COATS reduced to
$29.50 COATS reduced to
$45.00 COATS reduced to
$4.49
$8.98
$13.98
$22.98
$26.98
$38.98
Sale l!fDresses
OUR ENTmE STOCK OF DRESSES
ON SALE.
WASHABLE CREPES
PRINTED CREPES
NEW SILK TWEEDS
CREPE FLAIRES
[VELVETS
LUSTRIOUS SATINS
DRESSES FOR ALL OCCASIONS.
MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS EARLY.
$3.29 DRESSES reduced to
$5.95 DRESSES reduced to
$9.95 DRESSES reduced to
$16.50 DRESSES reduced to
$2.69
$4.49
$7.79
$12.79
t
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A WEEK'S ACTIVITY N:�M��As��ri�:TS BUUOCH FARMER LOCAL CIIDRCHES
THROUGH GEORGIA Athens, Ga, Nov 24 -Alpba XI, UVING AT HOME TO COUNT NOSES
the Univeraity of GeorgIa chapter of
Theta SIgma PhI, national honorary
profesaional fratermty for women
students of journaliem, has establtsh
ad the Theta SIgma PhI award to be
gIven annuallr to the woman student
m the universtty who submits the
best stnng of published work
The award will be made for the
first tIme m the spring of 1932, and
WIll be repeated every yea" there­
after A rt.cles submltt.,d In the
strmg are hmlted to those publIShed
after the award just prIOr to the one
fo· whIch the contestant la a candl
date Judge, for the contedt WIll be
chosen by the chapter
MIS" Carohne Kea, Statesboro, IS a
membel of the chapter whIch estab
hshed the award, and IS treasurer for
the present scholast,c year MI"s
Kea '3 a semor m the Henry W
Grady School of Journaltsm and a
freshman m the Lumpk1l1 Law School
of the Umverslty of GeorglB She IS
one of the four women students m
the law school alld a member of the
Morlls Law Club
,
SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI­
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH
AND DEVELOPMENT
I The followmg records of industrial
actIvIty hsts Items showing mvest­
ntent of capital, employment of la
bar and busmess acttVltles and op­
portuntties Information from which
the paralrraphs are prepared IS from
local papers, usually of towns men­
tIoned, and may be ccnsidered gen­
erally correct
Elberton-CIty counCIl awarded
contract for pavIng Tate and James
streets to GreenVIlle Pavtng Co, for
$24,013
AnderBon-Eleventh Annual Ander­
aon faIr opened here recently
Roberta-Up to date Cash & Carry
grocery store opened for busmess m
cIty by Messrs Aultman & O'Neal,
of Macon
Knoxvllle-M L Eaoler makmg
syrup at hIS large plant, WIth ca­
pacIty of 100 gallons per day
Savannah-State H,ghway Route
No 80 WIll be completely surfaced by
January Ist, plans made for cele­
br!"l.tIOn
''I'aycross - Okefenokee Lumber
Co petttlon for charten to conduct
Wholesale and letllli lumbel busmess
111 cIty
LaFayette-Walker County Tele
phone Co completed Ie cabhng of
Chattanooga street from Lmwood to
Myers' store
T,fton-Peanut .hellmg plant here
runnmg 111ght and day smce openmg
of season and shIpped about 50 car
loads shelled peanuts
Waresbor.o Pearson hlgh"ay WIll
be graded and paved for 3 594 mIles
to WIden present roadway and one
brIdge
Vlenna-Dooly eounty's 16 mIle
portIOn of V,enna Montezuma road
undelgomg extensive Improvements
Watkmsvllle-Contract let fOll pav­
mg WatkmsVllle Athens road
Devereaux - Alhed Engtneers be­
gan actual constructIOn on sub statIon
and dIstrIbutIOn hnes of GeorgIa Pow
er Company's new extensIOn to serve
th,s commumty
Buford-Moderll heatmg plant tn­
stalled m Bapt.st church bUlldmg
<Elberton-Approaches beIng com­
pleted for opepatlOn of ferry acro.s
Broad rIver at Bell's Ferry on Wa3h­
mgton-Elberton hIghway
Atlanta-Twenty contracts for con­
struct.on of 63 mIles of sumaced roads
and etght brIdges, callmg for expend
.ture of $1,300,000, WIll be let by the
State HIghway Department Decem­
ber 15th
Buford-new tire sllen tnstalled on
Bank of Buford bUlldmg
Athens-Khmax Overall Co plant
started operattona here WIth more
than 100 per,'!ons on force
Tallulah Ft>lls-Louls MagId erect­
ed apple cold storage plant of 75,000
bushels capacIty m MagId orchards
<In hIghway two mIles south of here
Mlllegdevllle-Contract let for the
grad109 of several n'lles o� MIlledge­
VIlle Sparta hIghway
Gamesvllle - R,vers,de MIlttary
Academy dedIcated ItS new grIdIron,
costmg wltb ItS stadIum approxImate­
ly $50,000
Manchester-Mr and Mrs John L
Oakley purchased Curve In from Mr
and Mrs Henry Faulkner
Sylvester-Ford's grJst null now In
operatton
ROSSVIlle-Cornerstone laId for the
new federal butldtng
Savannah - Stem's c10thtng store
formally opened at 19 Broughton
street, west
Swamsboro - Cl1:lCulatmg hbrary
Itbrary located m CIty Pharmacy
Newnan-D D Boutwell opened
photo stud,o In Atkmson bUlldmg
Sylvester-D.smuke's Cash Store,
wholesale and I etntl grocers, moved
to larger buldmg formerly occupIed
by Globe Departmont Stor,e
Manchestel - FIreSIde Gift Shop
opened 111 Lowe & GrIff 10 Hardware
Company's store
FItzgerald -. Modern Food Store,
cash stOle, opened to pqbhc m EmpIre
Hotel block
Atlanta - SterchI Fu,mtu,e Store
opened fOl bus mess at quarters fOl m
er,y OCCUPIed by Chamberlam John
son Dubose Company
Fitzgetnld-Two hund.red new sIgn
boards to be placed on loads leadtng
to cIty from every dIrectIOn
James Ready, of ChIcago, was tined
$50 for denouncmg the court's de­
clston against him m a SUit as "scan­
dalous ..
p
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WASHINGTON LOST
IMPORTANT PAPER
FIR S T THANKSGIVING PRO­
CLAMATION BECAME ATTACH­
ED TO OTHER I'APEUS
FeW' Americans, we a. e told by the
Umted States George Wash111gton BI
centenmal ComnllsslOn, know tHat
the first NatIOnal Thanksglvtng plO
clamatlon was Issued by our first
plesldent, George Washmgton, m
1789, and stili feweI peale know of
the mtelestmg hIstory of thnt prIce
less document On October 3, 1789,
George Washmgton Issued h,s Presl
dentllli PloclamatlOn calhng for a
natIonal day of Thanksglvlllg on
Thursday, November 26
ThIS proclamatIOn went mto effect
and was soon forgotten No one ap­
parently attached much tn.portance
to the document Itself It was com
pletely lost SIght of Most hkely It
was mIsplaced or attached to some
prtvate papers m the process of mov
mg off,c,al recordo from New: York to
PhIladelphIa, or f,om PhIladelphIa to
Washmgton All we know IS that
the ortgmal document was not m the
offlcllll a,chlves of the government
unttl It was' found" tn 1921 by Dr J
C F,tzpat."ck, then assIstant chIef of
the manuscrtpts d,V,SIOn of the LI
brary of Congress, and now ed,tor of
the forthcomtng George Washl!1gton
BlcentennLal CommlsSlOn serIes of
Washmgton'. \vrltmgs
It was at an auctIOn sale bemg held
m the ArrI.,rICan Alt Gal1,enes of
New Yo.k CIty, Dr Fltzpatrtck, a'll
expert on Washmgtoma, exammed
the document and found It to be all
then tIC It was wrItten tn long hand
by Wm Jackson, secretary to Presl
dent Washmgton at the tl11le, and
WliS SIgned m George Washmgton's
bold hand Dr FItzpatrIck purchased
the document for $30000 for the LI
brary of Congress, where It IS now
kept as a treasur,e And no amount
of money could remove It
Some men are so easy that they
would buy stock tn a buggy whIp
factory
He's a pretty sorry clttzen who can
not get credIt for more stuff than he
can pay for
-------
Japanese JurIsts ar,e studymg
Amertcan JUlY methods, probably WIth
a vIew to avoldmg such an antIquated
system
TEACHERS MEET
B.-P. I. TODAY
The Teachers and Brewton Parker
Instttute WIll meet th,s afternoon
(Thatsday) tn theIr annual Thanks
glvmg football game m the Teachers
field here
The Teachers and BPI have met
on th,s day for the past SIX yea,s and
ehch year play to a large crowd W,th
11Q other sportmg event slated m th,s
section, a large crowd should witness
the game he,e th,. aftel noon Many
old students of the college here have
returned for the game and many
VISitors are also on the c.ampus today
The two teams are evenly matched
and a great game IS expected The
Teachers, slow to begm theIr season,
have come mto theIr own and Coach
SmIth and hIS boys are expecttng a
VIctory today
Teachers College
To Have Year Book
The students of the South Georgie
Teachers College, reahzlng that the
merchants of Statesboro and this sec
tron have witnessed a ilepressmg fall
season, have decided to publish an
annual thJS year WIthout an adver­
tlsmg section
The college annual, "The Reftec
tor," 13 n.ow being' prepared, but this
year It WIll be m the form of a year
book and produced 011 a much smaller
scale The book will be well gotten
up and cleverly arranged but WIll not
be so elaborate as m the past The
students feel that the udvertisels have
been ovel;Worked m the past and this
year have decIded to finance a book
WIthout calhng on tho merchants for
assistance
MISS Mary Jalle Bowen, of Portal,
is ed,to, m chlof of the 1932 annual
and Fred PRlge, of Statesboro, I. busl
neS3 manager The book compact,
WIth nothmg omItted that has been
carned tn forruet years, WIll go to the
pless m the laten wtnter and WIll be
teady for d,stllbutlOn before school
c1?�::...,.?_��e _��':.'.?L _
AMOS AKINS FINDS PROFIT CENSUS OF CHURCH MEMBER-
IN GROWING CROPS FOR SHIP TO BE TAKEN SUNDAY
HOME CONSUMPTION_ FOR STATESBORO
(WrItten by Haynes McFadden, Jl1., By agreement of the Presbyter-ian,
Field Representative GeorgIa Baptist and MethodIst churches, a
Bankers' Aesoclation.) census of church aff,hatlOn for States
Realtztng that there IS no profit in boro WIll be taken next Sunday after
growing all cotton, W A Akins, who noon The object of the census IS
owns a 75 acre fann .,X miles from manifeatly to bmng the churches 10
Statesboro, 1D Bulloch county, IS a touch with any persons who may have
fine example of what can be attamed COllie tnto the commumty and have
through dIversificatIon In 1930, he not yet establtshed theIr church Iden
1\ on the Profitable Farmtng Conteat ttty Also, It IS recogmzed that many
m the Statesboro d,s'ttct and won persons may have been members m
second place m the state contest the paat but have neglected thell at
ThIS "as sponsored by the Georgta tendance upon the churches tIll theIr
State College of AgrIculture, for the stutus IS unknown even to themselves
furtherance of safe far mmg 111 Geor The commIttees appomted for the
glB, and attracted the attentton of thlee churches COilS 1St of a number
agrlculturtsts all over the state of the leadmg workers from each
Mr Akms' farm IS a ltve at home, denomInatIOn By agreement they
famIly affaIr WIth no tenants Every \Vlll make theu canva�s at the same
member of hIS famIly of eIght has a tllne, begmmng at 3 o'clock next Sun­
speCIfic duty to perfo, m about the day aftemoon They WIll call at
far nt evel y day He glows all crops, every hOllle and It IS requested that
hus a lmge garden and raises cows, some member of each family m the
hogs and poult,y Oats, 1\ heat, corn cIty remam at home at that houl
winter legumes, watermelons, pea prepared to give such miormntlon as
nuts and pecans are among hIS crops llIay be a.ked for perta111mg to church
He glew only ten acres of cotton last afflhatlOn and number of persons m
yeat each home
L,vestock, m hIS opmlOn WIll be the The COlllnllttees flOIll the churches
salvatIOn of the plesent day falme, ale as follows
nnd one of h,s best means of SIlPPOtt Bapttst chu,ch-J L Zettelowel,
Last yeat MI Akms made over �2, Allen F MOtrIS, M,s Glenn Bland
000 on h,s cows and hogs alone He M,s J L Zettelowel, )\lls Hall, M,s
(tas thll ty PUI e b,ed mIlk cows 1\ h,ch C B McAlhster, IIfls C 111 Cum
fu,msh mIlk, butten and Cleam to the mmg, M,s J P Foy, Mrs Leff De
local ma,kets beSIdes plovldmg for Loach, Mrs C B Mathew. Durance
h,s own table HIS Poland ChIna hogs Kennedy, Dew Gloover, DI A L
are IllS pttde He also has a IBrge Ghfton, lifts A L Cltfton MISS Ma
Rock of Rhode Island Red. lIOn Cobb, MISS Madge Flou rnoy Rep
Another Bulloch county farme, who pa,d DeLoach MISS N,ta Bell Wood,
IS a mldel of the hve at home pro M,s Dan McCollntck, MISS LOUIse
gram IS W H SmIth, who operates Denmark, MISS 1I1ary Lou Canlllchael
a 300 acre farm ten mIles west of C B I\IcAlhstet, II1lss GeorgIa Blttch
Statesboro He was appomted a mas- lilts Al thur Tllmer
,er farmer by the State College of MethodIst church-J L Renfroe,
AgrIculture 111 1927 He 'alses all J G Watson, F T Lamer, J E Mc
c,ops, but specmltzes 1D poultty on I\. Cloan, CIlllence Johnston, B H Ram
commerCIal baSIS H,s chlcl.ens net sey, H W SmIth, 0 W HOI ne, C E
hIm approxImately $1,500 Rer year Cone 1I1r. Grovel' Brannen, Mrs E
By plantmg wtnter legumes as SOIl T Youngblood, Mrs S E Groover,
bUIlders, he has tncreased hIS cotton MIS J 0 Johnston, Mrs W S
f.om one half to one bale pe, acre B,own, MIas DOIOthy Jay Mrs C L
The fa,mers, bankers and buomess Waters, Mrs I M Foy, Mrs Laura
men of Bulloch county have umted tn Jordan, Mrs C P Olhff, Mrs G E
puttmg over a safe farm program Bean, MI"s MarguerIte Turner, Mrs
As a result, practIcally every farmer Roger Holland, Mrs Allen Lan.er,
of that sectIOn IS self sustalnmg Mrs J B Johnson, MIS W 0 Shup
L,ve at-home has been advocated and trtne, fo, Teachers College, J E Car�
practICed here for ten years ruth, Dr Hoy Taylor, Oscar Jotner
Mrs VIctor Adamson, of Lonuon,
M,ss Wood, M,S J E Garruth
whose spme was flactured when she
iPresbytellan church-College, MISS
was thrown by a former mount of the
Clay, MISS Sllllpson, MISS McGauley,
P f W I II bill
Chas Chafe, Phlltp Corey, town, W
rmce 0 a es, WI e a Crtpp e B E M D Id HEll R B
her Itfe I
� ouga • enry IS, oy ea
ver, P G Flanklm, LeWIS Ellhs, Ber
nard McDougald, MISS Mary Altce
McDougald, Frank Le"te�, Albert
Deal Jr, M,ss Me,cele Proctor, Mr.
LIla Aventt, MIS Roy Beaver, MIS
Paul Northcutt
RAILROAD TAXES
225 TIMES HIGHER
FAILURE TO PROTECT RAIL
LINES SEEN AS DOUBLE BLOW
Al PEOPLE OF COUNTRY
Atlanta, Ga, Nov 23 - The m
equahty of the taxatIOn now being
leVIed on rBllrouds and competItive
bus and tI uck hnes by countIes
through willch they I un IS strtkmgly
shown by figures presented m a com
mumcatlOn appeaung m the Atlanta
Conotttutlon-and wh,eh thut paper
makes the subject of an edltorlal­
flom Dr W B Taylor, a promment
citizen of Dextert, Laurena county,
Alabamu
That county, accordmg to Dr Tay­
lor, receives from the railroads taxes
aggregattng $21,11184 a year, out of
whICh $577448 goes for the bUlldmg
and upkeep of roads and bndges
Agamst the heavy taxatIOn, buses
and trucks pay only $25 60 toward
the paved h,ghways whteh they use
exclUSIvely 10 travehng th,ough the
county
Thus the raIlroads, rendertng exact
Iy the SBme type of aervICe as the
buses and trucks and provldmg theIr
own rIght of way and tracks are
taxed 225 ttmes as much as thClr
competitors
"FaIlure to gIve the rntlroads
proper protectIOn by readjustment of
the unfaIr taxatIOn leVIed agamst
them and theIr bus and truck �om
petttlon w.ll strIke a double blow at
the people of the country through the
shrmktng of values of secuntles and
the necessIty for lBlsmg taxes to take
the place of those formerly paId by
the lalllOads and whIch they WIll be
unable to contmue to pay unless glv
en protectlOn from unfair competl­
tton," the Atlanta ConstItutIon de
clares edltorlBlly
It IS gratlfymg to hIS congregatIon
and the publtc generally that Rev E
F Morg:tn has been returned to the
Statesboro MethodIst church for an
other year Rev Mr MOl gun IS com
pletmg hIS aecond year's pastorate
here and durmg that t.me has en
deared hImself to the people of every
denomination
Other psators usslgned to Bulloch
county churches are Brooklet, Rev
A A WaIte, returned, Portal, C M
Irifinger Rev H P LanglOIS, fomn
er pastor at Portal, \\ BS transferred
to Soperton Rev H M Meeks was
I etumed as presldmg eldel of the Sa
vannah dlst ICt Rev Leland Moore
WBS <etul ned as pleoldmg elder of
the Macon d,strIct Rev J E Parker
"as ,etumed to Cherokee HeIghts,
Macon, Rev J M Foster was return
ed to RIChlund, Rev Mack Anthony,
former pastor at Brooldet was return
ed to Blackshear, Rev T P Selben
mann was returned to StIllmore, Rev
G ReId Sm.th, former astor at
Brooklet, was ,eturned to Wynnton,
near Columbus
A J M,ze, 65, completed a b,cycle
trIp from San DIego, Cahf, to Jack
son, Mlss, m 23 days and cunled n
50 pound pack on IllS back dunng the
long trtP
------------------
SIGN PETITION TO
COMBINE OFFICES
CITY CAMPAIGN
TAKING ON LIFE
LEGISLATORS ASKED TO FIX
SALARY OF TAX COMMISSION
ER AT $1,800 PER YEAR
FIVE ENTRIES FOR THE THREE
People who brag about then" an
PLACES TO BE FILLED ON
cestor! are not veey enthuslOstlc over
CITY COUNCIL
evolutIon (
set for the Methodist Pastor
Returned for Year
As a defintte step towar.d catrytng
tnto executIOn the recommendatIon of
the late grand JUry that the offIces of
tax receIver and tax collector be com
btned, th" offIce thus created to be
known as tax comnUSSloner, ape·
tttlOn IS betng CIrculated and largely
SIgned among the voters of the
county
Th,s petttlon IS dIrected to the rep
'\esentatives m the legIslature and IS
bemg CIrculated by H J SImpson,
well known ttavehng medlctne sales
man The petItIon ,equests that the
sala, Yo be fixed at $1,800 per yea I
InCIdentally, willie Mr SImpson IS
not making a formal announcement
of hIS candIdacy for the offIce, he IS
cuculatmg at the same tune a card
III whIch he agrees to accept the offIce
and perform ItS duttes for th .. salaey
speCified
Mr SImpson was for a long whIle
engaged tn the mercantIle bustness at
Statesboro, and operated a • estaurant
and bakery hele Later he took to
the lOad for a well known med,ctlle
concern and has Ul lecent yeatS tray
eled throughout the entIre county He
IS popular and competent
WIth the cIty electton
first Saturday tn December, only ntne
days hence, the campaIgn IS takmg
on hfe to a degl ee not recently mam
fest m Statesboro cIty pohtlcs
FIve candIdates have quahfied for
the three places to be filled on the
cIty counCIl, those enteled betng W
D Anderson R L Cone, Arthur How
ard, B H Ramsey and J G Watson
Anderson, Cone and Watson are the
mcumbents and are seekmg re-elec
tlon lvIr Howard has once before
made a brtef entl y ",to cIty pohtlcs
and ran a hIghly credItable lace for
a place on the counct! He IS a suc
cessful well known lumberman WIth a
WIde Cll cle of fllends 10 the cIty and
throughout the county M, Ramsey
IS all attorney WIth a lalge and suc
cessful practIce, and had always ex
erclseU a keen mterest 111 pubhc
affaus
Under our cIty electIOn system,
thee counCIlmen a,e elected fo" terms
of two years each, and two counCil
men and a mayor are elected for the
same length terms These electIOns
alternate Mayo\, Renfroe and Coun­
CIlmen A 0 Bland and Roger HoI
land were elected Illst year, and there­
fore bave one year. longer to serveThe new Jarutor of a San Antonto
hbrary threw away a rephca of the
Venus de MIlo because "her arm3
were busted olf"
THE HEART OF GBORGIA'.
EDITOR'S MEET
WELL A'ITENDID
ADDRESS OF DR HERTY ON TIIII
SUBJECT OF CONSERVATIOlll'
WAS FORCEFUL ONE
Posaibly one of the malt woJib..
while gatherings of whleh tbe Statee;.
boro Chamber of Commerce haa betea
host was that here Monday when tile
F'irat District Press convention DMt
In their thrice a-yeall sesalen,
While the atendance 'of the �
crowd was not a3 large al had �
antIcipated, there were a dozen or
more members of the craft In attealf.
ance, and the number of speelallrUeaU
brought the total attendance of visit­
ors to twenty-five
Mrs Estelle Martm R.mes, p_l_
dent of the Press Asaoclatlou, bad
made plans for a worthwhile program,
and those plans' were carried throup
to complete success Dr Het:1ty, ODe
of the beat known chemists of the en­
tIre natton, formerly well known here,
was the chIef speaker, and the thlnp
he saId were mterestmg and eminent­
ly helpful Another dlstmgulShed
vislt!>1 by speCIal mVltatlon wu
George M Rommel, tndustrl�1 com­
mIssIoner of the Savannah Ohamber
of Commerce Whl e he came only u
an tnterested onlooker, hi� words of
encouragement were forcefUl awl
plea3t1lg
Dan G BIckers, of the Savannah
Mornm&, News was pr:csent and had
IUlgely to do WIth maktng the occa­
stOn a success In Ius paper of the
duy followmg we finll th,s resume of
the conventIon
The featme of the FIrst District
P,ess C01l\enttOn here today Was the
address by Dr Charles H Herty,
made tillS afternoon foUow.tng the de­
hctOus luncheoll served by the State.­
boro WOlllnn's Club, to the vlslton
and nearly half a hundred Pl'llmment
men of Statesbo,o and Bulloch county.
He lemmded the group that whU.
Savannah, In the Firat district of the
state, has !leen chosen for tbe dem­
onstratIOn plant for developing the
proof of the value of slaah pine pulp'
for the maktng of newsprint, yet the
FIrst dlstllCt IS far behind In the mat­
ter of org:tmztng to protect the pm.
forests He urged that this dlatrlc�
county by county, Jom the ranks of
those counties forming "T PO" aa­
soclBtlOns, tor the protection of the­
forests agllmst fire He went Into de­
taIl to "how the tlefinlte, conclusive
accomphshment of the making of
new"pllnt and oth.n paners from pine
pulp He showed that the slash pine,
and prob"bly othel ptnes, WIll tn ten
yealS or so grow to pulp wood SIze;
that til the P' ocess of reforestat.on,
done by nature if fire IS kept out, the
trees should be thmned-from 1,000
per aClle, 800 can be thmned out and
leave a stand of 200 to do theIr best
work toward naval store. and later
toward lumber productioli, the thm­
ned out young t,ees are just rIght for
the pulp mIll He urged the handltntr
of forests ns n ClOP, of growmg pine
trees as a part of the farmmg' sched­
ule, mo.e profitable th ..n most of the
cotton glowmg of recent years a.
urged the edItor. to go home and fol'
themselves, In their own words, With
thelt own loyalty to th,s sectIon, use
theln ed,tollal columns and theIr news
space to help along the now first VItal
matter of keeptng 'fire out of tb.
woods He saId that recent weeks
have shown the ravages fire can ef­
fect, and demontrated that the pro­
tected aleas a'e really protected­
Itttle damage havmg been done In any
area where the tImber lands are or·
gamzed under the plan otTered by the
federal anp state government, where­
by after the firot year's cost trees can
be Insured agam.t fire for three centl
an ncre a year
UI Herty saId he would not dar.
to predIct what WIll come to the South
m the next ten years If the forest.
are saved-m the movement of paper­
maktng plant. to th,s Southeastern
section
Dr Herty was especIally tnterest·
ed In h,s tnp to Statesboro, at the
mVltatlon of Mrs Estelle Martin
Rimes, LudoW1Cl Newa, preSident of
the dlstnct olgantzattOn, because Just
thuty years ago m a clump of ptne.
not far from the campus of the South
Geofgta Teachers College he demon­
strated the use 0' hIS then new m·
ventlOn the cup for gathermg gum
from p'ne t,ees-and was laughed at
m the expellment. The demonstra­
tions then given revolutIOmzed later,
the whole naval stores mdustey of the
South and probably saved that mdus­
try to the SOLlth, for the boxtng of
trees was ,apldly depletmg the for­
ests, wheless the cuppmg ploges9
DI Herty deVIsed allows gleater flow
of gum and keeps the tree altve fOI\
lepeated cuppmg
The progl um opened at the South
GeOlgla Teachels College thiS morn­
Ing With the slllgmg of "AmerIca,"
WIth the faculty, students and many
VISltO.S present Rev J Il Peebles,
of the FIrst BaptIst church of States­
boro, dehvered the mvocatlOn, wblch
was followed by a vocal solo by Mias
Mal'gl1erlta Turner PreSIdent ,uy
H Wells mtroduced D B. Turn81 of
nthe local pape� wbo iii tum int!lOt.
!(COI1tl!L� 011 pan Ii)
